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iT would appear like affeftation to offer an apo-

logy for any fcenes or paflages omitted or added,
in this play, different from the original : its re-

ception has <nven me confidence to fuppcfe
what I have done is right ; for Kotzebue's " Child

of Love" in Germany, was never more attrac-

tive than " Lovers' Vows" has been in Eng-
land.

I could trouble my reader with many pages
to difclofe the motives which induced me to al-

ter, with the exception of a few common-place
fentences only, the characters of Count CafTel,

Amelia, and Verdun the Butler I could ex-

plain why the part of the Count, as in the ori-

ginal, would inevitably have condemned the

whole JL\lay, I could inform my reader why
I have pourtrayed the Baron in many particu-
lars different from the German author, and

carefully prepared the audience for the grand
effecl: of the laft fcene in the fo,urth acl, by to-

tally changing his condu6t towards his fon as

a robber why I gave fentences of a humour-
ous kind to the parts of the two Cottagers
why I was compelled, on many occafions, to

comprefs the matter of a fpeech of three or four

pages into one of three or four lines and why,
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in no one inftance, I would fuffer my refpeft for

Kotzebue to interfere with my profound refpeft
for the judgment of a Britifh audience. But I

flatter myfelf fuch a vindication is not requifite
to the enlightened reader, who, I truft, on com-

paring this drama with the original, will at once
fee all my motives and the dull' admirer of

mere verbal tranflation, it would be vain to en-

deavour to'infpire with tafte by inftruftion.

Wholly unacquainted with the German lan-

guage, a literal tranflation of the " Child of

Love" was given to me by the manager of Co-
vent Garden Theatre to be fitted, as my opinion
mould direct, for his ftage. This tranflation,

tedious and vapid as moft literal tranflations are,

had the peculiar difadvantage of having been

put into our language by a German of courfe

it came to me in broken Englifh. It was no

flight misfortune to have an example of bad

grammar, falfe metaphors and fimilies, with all

the ufual errors of feminine dition, placed be-

fore a female writer. But if, difdaining the

conftru&ion of fentences, the precife decorum
of the cold grammarian, (he has caught the

fpirit of her author, if, in every altered fcene,

ftill adhering to the nice propriety of his mean-

ing, and ftill keeping in view his great cata-

ftrophe, (he has agitated her audience with

ail the various paflions he depicted, the rigid cri-

ticifm of the clofet will be but a flender abate-

ment of the pleafure refulting from the fanclion

of an applauding theatre.

It has not been one of the lead gratifications I

have received from the fuccefs of this play, that

the original German, from which it is taken, was

printed in the year 1791; and yet, that during^
all the period which nalTintervened, no perfon of

talents
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talents or literary knowledge (though there are in

this country many of that defcription, who profefs

to fearch for German dramas) has thought it

worth employment to make a tranflation of the

work. I can only account for fuch an apparent

negleft of Kotzebue's " Child of Love," by the

confideration of its original unfitnefs for an

Englifh ftage, and the difficulty oF making it

otherwife a difficulty which once appeared fo

formidable, that I feriouily thought I muft have

declined it even after I had proceeded fome length
in the undertaking.

Independently of objections to the character

of the Count, the dangerous infignificance of the

Butler, in the original, embarraffed me much. I

ound, if he was retained in the Dramatis Perfona,

fomething more muft be fupplied than the author

had affigned him : I fuggefted the verfes I have
introduced -

y but not being blefled with the But-

ler's happy art of rhyming, I am indebted for

them, except the feventh and eleventh ftanzas

in the firft of his poetic ftories, to the author of

the prologue.
The part of Amelia has been a very particular

object of my folicFtude and alteration : the fame
fituations which the author gave her remain, but
almoft all the dialogue of the character I have i

changed : the forward and unequivocal manner
in whichjhe annpuncesjher affection to her lover, j

in the original^ would have been revolting to an i

Englifh audience rjthe'paffion of love, reprefented \

on the ftage, is certain to belnfipid or difgufting,
unlefs it creates fmiles or tears : Amelia's love,

by. Kotzetme, Is indelicately blunt, and yet void
of mirth or fadneTs : 1 haTe~~e~ndeavoured to at-

tach the attention and fympathy of the audience .

by whimfical infinuations, rather than coarfe

abrupt-
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abruptnefs the fame woman, I conceive, whorrt
the author drew, with the felf-fame fentiments,'
but with manners adapted to the Englifh rather
than the German tafte ; and if the favour in

which this character is held by the audience,

together with every fentence and incident which
I have prefumed to introduce in the play, may
be offered as the criterion of my fkill, I am fuffi-

ciently rewarded for the tafk I have performed.
In ftating the foregoing circumftances relating

to this production, I hope not to be fufpecled of

arrogating to my own exertions only, the popu-
larity which has attended " The Child of Love,"
under the title of " Lovers Vows" -the exer-

tions of every performer engaged in the play de-

fervedly claim a (hare in its fuccefs ; and I moft

fincerely thank them for the high importance of

their aid.



PROLOGUE.

SPOKEN BY Mr. MURRAY.

X GETS have oft' declared, in doleful ftrain,

That o'er dramatic tracks they beat in vain,

Hopelefs that novelty will fpring to fight ;

For life and nature are exhaufted quite.

Though plaints like thefe have rung from age to age,
Too kind are writers to defert the ftage ;

And if they, fruitlefs, fearch for unknown prey,
At leaft they drefs old game a novel way \

But fuch lamentings fhould be heard no more,
For modern tafte turns Nature out of door ;

Who ne'er again her former fway will boaft,

Till, to complete her works, Jhejlarts a ghoft.
If fuch the mode, what can we hope to-night,

Who rafhly dare approach without a fprite ?

No dreadful cavern, and no midnight fcream,
No roiln flames, nor e'en one flitting gleam.

Nought of the charms fo potent to invite

The monftrous charms of terrible delight.
Our prefent theme the German Mufe fupplies,
But rather aims to foften than furprife.

Yet, with her woes fhe ftrives fome fmiles to blend,
Intent as well to cheer as to amend :

On her own native foil fhe knows the art

To charm the fancy, and to touch the heart. I ""

If, then, fhe mirth and pathos can exprefs,

Though TeTs^ngaging in aTTEnglifh drefs,

Let her from Britifh hearts no peril fear,

But, as a STRANGER *, find a welcome here.

Hamlet
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ACT I.

SCENE I. A high roady a town at a diftance

A Jmall inn on one fide the road A cottage on

the other.

The LANDLORD of the inn leads AGATHA ly
'

the hand out of his houfe.J J

LANDLORD.

IN O, no ! no room for you any longer It is

the fair to-day in the next village ; as great a fair

as any in the German dominions. The country peo-

ple with their wives and children take up every
corner we have.

AGATHA.
You will turn a poor fick woman out of doors

who has Ipent her laft farthing in your houfe.

LANDLORD.
For that very reafon ; becaufe ihe has fpent her

lad farthing.
AGATHA.

I can work.

LANDLORD.
You can hardly move your hands.

AGATHA.
My ftrength will come again.

B LAND-
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LANDLORD.

may come again.

AGATHA.
What am I to do ? Where fhall I go ?

LANDLORD.
It is fine weather you may go any where,

AGATHA.
Who will give me a moriel of bread to fatisfy

my hunger ?

LANDLORD.
Sick people eat but little.

* AGATHA.
Hard, unfeeling man, have pity.

LANDLORD.
When times are hard, pity is too expenfive for

a poor man. Afk alms of the different people
that go by.

AGATHA.

Beg ? I would rather ftarve.

LANDLORD.
You may beg, and ftarve too. What a fine

lady you are ! Many an honed woman has been ob-

liged to beg. Why fhould not you ? [Agatha
Jits down upon a large ftone under a tree^\ For in-

ftance, here comes fomebodyj and I will teach

you how to begin. [A Countryman, with work-

ing tools, crojfts the roadJ\ Good day, neighbour
Nicholas.

COUNTRYMAN.
Good day. [Stops.

LANDLORD.
Won't you give a trifle to this poor woman ?

[Countryman takes no notice, but walks
off.~\

That
Y/ould not do -the poor man has nothing himfelf

but
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but what he gets by hard labour. Here comes
a rich farmer , perhaps he will give you fome-

tbing.

Enter FARMER.

LANDLORD.
Good morning to you, Sir. Under yon tree

fits a poor woman in diftrefs, who is in need of

your charity.
FARMER.

Is (he not afhamed of herfelf? Why don't flic

work ?

LANDLORD.
She has had a fever. If you woyld but pay for

one dinner >

FARMER.
The harveft has been but indifferent, and my

cattle and iheep have fuffered by a diftemper. [Exit.
LANDLORD.

My fat, fmiling face was not made for begging :

you'll have more luck with your thin, four one-

jo, I'll leave you to yourfelf. {Exit.

[Agatha rijes
and comes forward. 1

v ^ AGATHA,
Oh Providence ! thou haft till this hour pro-

tected me, and haft given me fortitude not to

defpair. Receive my humble thanks, and reftore

me to health, for the fake of my poor fon, the 5n-

'^nocent caufe of my fufferings, a.nd yet my only
comfort. \knee.l'mg\ Oh, grant that I may fee him
once more ! See him improved in ftrength of mind
and body j and that by thy gracious mercy he may
never be vifited with afflictions great as mine.

[After a
$auje~] Protect his father too, merciful

Providence, and pardon his crime of perjury to

me ! Here, in the face of heaven (fuppofing my
end approaching, and that I can but a few days

B 2, longer
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longer ftruggle with want and forrow), here, I fo-

lemnly forgive my ieduccr for all the ills, the ac-

cumulated evils which -his. allurements, his deceit,
and cruelty, have for twenty years pad drawn upon
me.

Enter a COUNTRY GIRL with a bajketi

AGATHA [nearfainting\.

My dear child, if you could fpare me a trifle

GIRL.
I have not a farthing in the world But I am

going to market to fell my eggs, and as I come
back I'll give you three-pence And I'll be back

as foon as ever 1 can. [Exit.
AGATHA.

There was a time when I was as happy as this

country girl, and as willing to affift the poor in

diftrefs. [Retires to the tree andJits down]

Enter FREDERICK He is drejjed in a German

foldier's uniform, has a knapfack on his'Jboulders^

appears in high Jpirits>
andflops at the door of

the inn.

* FREDERICK.
Halt ! Stand at eafe ! It is a very hot day A

draught of good wine will not be amifs. But firft

let me confult my purfe. [Takes cut a couph of

-pieces of money , which he turns about in his hand.']

This will do for a breakfaft the other remains

for my dinner; and in the evening I fhall be at

home. [Calls cut] Ha ! Halloo ! Landlord ! [Takes
notice of Agatha, who is leaning againft tk& tret]
Who is that ? A poor fick woman ! She don't. beg i

but her appearance makes me think flic is in want.

Muft one always wait to give till one is alked ?

Shall I go without rny breakfaft now, or lofe my
dinner ?
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dinner? The firft I. think is the beft. Ay, I don't

want a breakfaft, for dinner time will foon be here.

To do good fatisfies both hunger and third. [Going
towards her 'with the money in his hand.} Take this,

good woman.

[SheJtretches her hand for the gtft, looksftedfaftly

at him, and cries out ivitb afonijliment andjoy. 1

AGATHA.
Frederick !

FREDERICK.
Mother ! [Wifb -amazement and grief. ~\

Mother !
-

For God's fake what is this ! How is this ! And

why do I find my mother thus ? Speak !

AGATHA.
I cannot fpeak,, dear Ton ! \Rifing and embracing

him.'} My dear Frederick ! The joy is tco great
I was not prepared

FREDERICK.

Pear mother, compofe yourfelf : [leans her head

again/I his breaft\ now, then, be comforted. How
ihe trembles ! She is fainting.

AGATHA.
I am fo weak, and my head fo giddy I had

nothing to eat all yefterday.

FREDERICK..
Good heavens ! Here is my little money, take

it all ! Oh mother J mother ! [Runs to the inn]

Landlord ! Landlord ! [knocking violently at the

door.~\

LANDLORD.
"What is the matter ?

FREDERICK.
A bottle of wine quick, quick !

LANDLORD [furprized~[.

-A bottle of wine ! For who ?

FRE-
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FREDERICK.
For me. Why do you afk ? Why don't you

make hafte ?

LANDLORD.
Well, well, Mr. foldier : but can you pay for it ?

FREDERICK.
Here is money make hafte, or I'll break every

Window in your houfe.

LANDLORD.
Patience ! Patience ! [goes off.

FREDERICK
\_to Agatha].

You were hungry yefterday when I fat down to

a comfortable dinner. You were hungry when I

partook of a good fupper. Oh ! Why is fo much
bitter mixed with the joy of my return ?

AGATHA.
Be patient, my dear Frederick. Since I fee

you, I am well. But I have been very ill : fo Ul,

that I defpaired of ever beholding you again.

FREDERICK.
Ill, and I was not with you ? I will, now, ne-

ver leave you more. Look, mother, how tall and

ftrong I am grown. Thefe arms can now afford

you fupport. They can, and fhall, procure you fub-

fiftcnce.

[Landlord coming out of the houfe with a Jmall

pitcher.]

LANDLORD.
Here is wine a moft delicious ne<5tar. [dfide .]

It is only Rhenifhi but it will pafs for the belt old

Hock.

FREDERICK [impatientlyfHatching the pitcher} .

Give it me.

No,
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LANDLORD.

No, no the money firft. One fhilling and

two-pence, if you pleafe.

[Frederick gives him money.,]

FREDERICK.
This is all I have. Here, here, mother,

\Wbilejhe drinks Landlord counts the money. ]

LANDLORD.
Three halfpence too ihort ! However, one muft

be charitable.

[Exit Landlord;

AGATHA.
I thank you, my dear Frederick Wine re-

vives me Wine from the hand of my fon gives
me almoft a new life.

FREDERICK.
Don't fpeak too much, mother. Take your

time.

AGATHA.
Tell me, dear child, how you have pafled the

five years fmce you left me.

FREDERICK.
Both good and bad, mother. To day plenty-

to-morrow not fo much And fometimes nothing
at all.

AGATHA.
You have not written to me thrs long while.

FREDERICK.
Dear mother, confider the great diflance I was

from you ! And then, in the time of war, how
often letters mifcarry. Befides

AGATHA.
No matter now I fee you. But have you ob-

tained your difcharge ?
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FREDERICK.
Oh, no, mother I have leave of abfence only

for two months ; and\ that for a particular reafon.

But I will not quit you fo fcon, now I find you are

in want ofmy affiftance.

AGATHA.
No, no, Frederick j your vifit will make me fb

well, that I fhall in a very fhort time recover

ftrength to work again; and you muft return to

your regiment when your furlough is expired. But

you told me leave of abfence was granted you for

a particular reafon. What reafon ?

FREDERICK.
When I left you five years ago, you gave

me every thing you could afford, and all you
thought would be neceffary for .me. But one trifle

you forgot, which was, the certificate of my,
birth from the church-boo T You know in this

"Country there is nothing to be done without it.

At the time of parting from you, I little thought
it could be of that confequence"' to me which I

have fince found it would have been. Once I

became tired of a foldier's life, and in the hope I

Ihould obtain my difclurge, offered myfelf to a ma-

jfter to learn a profeffion ; but his queftion was,
<* Where is your certificate from the -church-book

of the parifh in which you were born ?" It vexed

me that I had not it to produce, for my comrades

laughed at my difappointment. My captain be-

haved kinder, for he gave me leave to come
home to fetch it and you fee, mother, here I am.

[During thisjpeech Agatha is confufed and agitated.

AGATHA.
So Vu are come for the purpofe of fetching

voui cvitificatc from the church-book.
* FRE-
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FREDERICK.

Yes, mother.

AGATHA.
Oh! oh!

FREDERICK.
What is the matter? [She burfts into tears.']

For Heaven's fake, mother, tell me what's the mat-

ter ?

AGATHA.
You have no certificate. _

FREDERICK.
No!

AGATHA.
No. The laws of Germany excluded you from ,1

being regiftered at your birth for you are a na-

tural fon !

FREDERICK [Jlarts after apaufe].
So ! And who is my father ?

AGATHA.

Oh Frederick, your wild looks are daggers to

my heart. Another time.

FREDERICK [endeavouring to conceal his emotion].

No, no I am ftill your fon and you are dill

my mother. Only tell me, who is my father ?

AGATHA.
When we parted five years ago, you were too

young to be intruded with a fecret of fo much im-

portance. But the time is come when I can, in

confidence, open my heart, and unload that bur-

then with which it has been long opprefled. And
yet, to reveal my errors to my child, and fue for

his mild judgment on my conduct

FREDERICK.
You have nothing to fue for ; only explain this

myftery.
C ACA,
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AGATHA.
I will, I will. But my tongue is locked with

remorfe and fhame. You muft not look at me.

FREDERICK.
Not look at you ! Curfed be that fon who could

find his mother guilty, although the world fhould
call her fo.

AGATHA.

Then liflen to me, and take notice of that vil-

lage, [pointing] of that caftle, and of that church.

In that village I was born in that church I was

baptifed. My parents were poor, but reputable
farmers. The lady of that caftle and eftate requeft-
ed them to let me live with her, and fhe would pro-
vide for me through life. They refigned me ;

and at the age of fourteen I went to my patronefs.
She took pleafure to inftruft me in all kinds of fe-

male literature and accomplifhments, and three hap-

py years had patted under her protection, when her

only fon, who was an officer in the Saxon fervice,

obtained permifiion to come home. I had never feen

him before he was a handfcme young man in

my eyes a prodigy ; for he talked of love, and pro-
mifed me marriage. He was the nrft man who had

ever fpoken to me on fuch a fubject. His flattery

made me vain, and his repeated vows Don't

look at me, dear Frederick ! I can fay no more.

[Frederick with bis eyes cajl down, takes her handy

and puts it to his heart.] Oh ! oh ! my fon ! I was

intoxicated by the fervent carefles of a young, inex-

perienced, capricious, man, and did not recover

from the delirium till it was too late.

FREDERICK \_afler a'paitfe~\.

Go on, Let me knew more of my father.

AGATHA.
When the time drew near that I coyld no longer

con-
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conceal my guilt and fhame, my fcducer prevailed

on me not to expofe him to the refentment of his

mother. He renewed his former promifes of mar-

age at her death ; on which relying, I gave him

my word to be fecret and 1 have to this hour buried

his name
deep^

in my heart.

FREDERICK.

Proceed, proceed! give me full information

I will have courage to hear it all. [Greatly agitated.']

AGATHA.
His leave of abfence expired, 'he returned to his

regiment, depending on my promife, and well affur-

ed of my efteem. As foon as my fituation became

known, I was queftioned, and received many fevere

reproaches : but I refufed to confefs who was my
undoer ; and for that obftinacy was turned from the

caftle. I went to my parents j but their door was

_ fhut againft me. My mother, indeed, wept as flic"-

bade me quit her fight for ever; but my father

vviflied increafed affliction might befall me.

FREDERICK [_ivespi;^].

Be quick with your narrative, or you'll break my
heart.

AGATHA.

I now fought protection from the old clergyman
oftheparilh. He received me with compaffion. On
my knees I begged forgivenefs for the fcandal I had
caufed to his pariftiioners ; promifed amendment ;

and he faid he did not doubt me. Through his re-

commendation I went to town; and hid in humble

lodgings, procured the means of fubfiftence by
teaching to the neighbouring children whar I had
learnt under the tuition of my benefactrefs.

To inftruft you, my Frederick, was my care and

my delight i and in return fo: your filial love I

would not thwart your wifhes when they led to a

C 2 foldier's
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foldier's life : but I faw you go from me with an

aching heart. Soon after, my health declined, I

was compelled to give up my employment, and, by
degrees, became the object you now fee me. But,
let me add, before I clofe my calamitous (lory, that

when I left the good old clergyman, taking along
with me his kind advice and his blefling, I left

him with a firm determination to fulfil the vow I

had made of repentance and amendment. I have
fulfilled it and now, Frederick, you may look at

me again . [He emiraces her. ]

FREDERICK.
But my father all this time ? [mournfully] I ap-

prehend he died.

AGATHA.
No he married.

FREDERICK.
Married !

AGATHA.
A woman of virtue of noble birth and im-

menfe fortune. Yet, [weeps] I had written to him

many times ; had delcribed your infant innocence

and wants j had glanced obliquely at former pro-
mifes

FREDERICK [rapidly].

No anfwer to thefe letters ?

AGATHA.
Not a word. But in the time of war, you know,

letters mifcarry.
FREDERICK.

Nor did he ever return to this eftate ?

AGATHA.
Nc fince the death of his mother this caftle has

only been inhabited by fervants for he fettled as

far off as Alface, upon the eftate of his wife.

FRE-
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FREDERICK.

I will carry you in my arms to Alface. No-

why Ihould I ever know my father, if he is a vil-

lain ! My heart is fatisfied with a mother. No
I will not go to him. I will not difturb his peace
I leave that tafk to his confcience. What fay you,

mother, can't we do without him ? [.Struggling be-

tween his tears and his pride.] We don't want him.

I will write directly to my captain. Let the con-

fequence be what it will, leave you again I cannot.

Should I be able to get my difcharge, I will work all

day at the plough, and all the night with my pen.
It will do, mother, it will do ! Heaven's good-
nefs will affift me it will profper the endeavours of

a dutiful fon for the fake of a helplefs mother.

AGATHA [prejfes him to her breaft].

Where could be found fuch another fon ?

FREDERICK.
But tell me my father's name, that I may know

how to fhun him.

AGATHA.

Baron Wildenhaim. -^
FREDERICK.

Baron Wildenhaim ! I (hall never forget it.

Oh ! you are near fainting. Your eyes are caft

down. What's the matter ? Speak, mother !

AGATHA.

Nothing particular. Only fatigued with talking.
I wifh to take a little reft.

FREDERICK.

I did not confider that we have been all this

time in the open road. [Goes to the Inn, and knocks

at the door.
] Here, Landlord !

LAND-
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LANDLORD re-enters.

LANDLORD.
Well, what is the matter now ?

FREDERICK.
Make hafte, and get a bed ready for this good

woman.

LANDLORD [with ajneer].

A bed for this good woman ! ha, ha, ha ! She

flept laft night in that pent-houfe -,
fo fhe may to-

night. [Exit, Jhutting the door.

FREDERICK.
You are an infamous [goes back to his mother]

Oh ! my poor mother [runs fo the Cottage at a lit-

tie diftance, and knocks}. Ha! halloo! Who is

there ?

Enter COTTAGER.

COTTAGER.
Good day, young foldier. What is it you want ?

FREDERICK.
Good friend, look at that poor woman. She is

perifhing in the public road ! It is my mother.-

Will you give her a fmall corner in your hut ? I

beg for mercy's fake Heaven will reward you.

COTTAGER.
Can't you fpeak quietly ? ,1 underfland you very

well. [Calls at the deor of the hut~\ Wife, fhake

up our bed here's a poor fick woman wants it.

[Enter WIFE]. Wr

hy could not you fay all this in

fewer words ? Why fuch a long preamble ? Why
for mercy's fake, and heaven's reward ? Why
talk about reward for fuch trifles as thefe ? Come,
let us lead her in j and welcome (lie fhall be to a

bed, as good as I can give her ; and to our home-

Jy fare.

FRE-
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FREDERICK.
Ten thoufand thanks, and blefiings on you !

WIFE.
Thanks and bleffings ! here's a piece of work in-

deed about nothing ! Good fick lady, lean on my
fhoulder [To Frederick]. Thanks and reward in-

deed ! Do you think hufband and I have lived to

thefe years, and don't know our duty ? Lean on

my Ihoulder, [Exeunt into the Cottage,

ACT
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ACT II.

SCENE I. A room in the Cottage

AGATHA, COTTAGER, his WIFE, and FREDE-
RICK dtfcovered AGATHA reclined upon a
wooden bench, FREDERICK leaning over her.

FREDERICK.

VjrOOD people have you nothing to give her ?

Nothing that's nourifhing.
'

WIFE.

Run, hufband, run, and fetch a bottle of wine

from the landlord of the inn.

FREDERICK.

No, no his wine is as bad as his heart : flic

has drank fome of it, which I am afraid has turned

to poifon."
COTTAGER.

Suppofe, wife, you look for a new-laid egg ?

WIFE.
Or a drop of brandy, hufband that moflly

cures me.
FREDERICK.

Do you hear, mother will you, mother ? [Aga-
tha makes a fign with her hand as if Jhe could not

take any thing.']
She will not. Is there no doc-

tor in this neighbourhood ?

WIFE.
At the end of the village there lives a horfe-

do&or. I have never heard of any- other.

FRE-
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FREDERICK.
What fhall I do ? She is dying. My mother is

dying Pray for her, good people !

AGATHA.
Make yourfelf eafy, dear Frederick, I am well,

only weak Some wholefome nouri(hment -

FREDERICK.

Yes, mother, direS!/ diredtly. [Afide] Oh!
where fhall I no money not a farthing left.

WIFE.
Oh, dear me ! Had you not paid the rent yefter-

day, hufband

COTTAGER.
I then, fhould know what to do. But as I hope

for mercy, I have not a penny in my houfe.

FREDERICK,
Then I muft [Apart, coming forward"] Yes, I

will go, and beg. But fhould I be refufed I

will then I leave my mother in your care, good peo-

ple Do all you can for her, I befeech you ! i Ihall

foon be with you again. [Goes offin hafte and confufion. ]

COTTAGER.
If he fhould go to our parfon, I am fure he

would give him fbmething.

[Agatha hawing revived &y degrees during the

Jcenet rifes.]

AGATHA.
Is that good old man flill living, who was mi-

nifter here fome time ago P

WIFE.
No -It pleafed Providence to take that worthy

man to heaven two years ago. We have loft in

him both a friend and a father. We fhall never

get fuch another.

D COT-
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COTTAGER.
.Wife, wife, our prefent rector is Ilkewife a very

good man.

WIFE.
Yes ! But he is fo very young.

COTTAGER.
Our late parfon was once young too.

WIFE [to Agatha.]
This. young man being tutor in our Baron's fa-

mily, he was very much beloved by them all j and
fo the Baron gave him this living in confequence.

COTTAGER.
And well he deferved it, for his pious inftrudions

ta our young lady: who is, in confequence, good,
and friendly to every body.

AGATHA.
What young lady do you mean ?

COTTAGER. .

Our Baron's daughter.

AGATHA.
Is fhe here ?

WIFE.
.Dear me.! Don't you know that? I thought

every body had known that. It is almoft five

weeks fince the Baron and all his family arrived at

the cattle.

AGATHA.
Baron Wildenhaim ?

WIFE.

Yes, Baron Wildenhaim.

AGATHA.
And his lady ?

COTTAGER.
His lady died in France many miles from hence,

and
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and her death, I fuppofe, was the caufe of his

coming to this eftate For the Baron has not been

here till within thefe five weeks ever fince' he was
married. We regretted his abfence much, and his

arrival has caufed great joy.

WIFE \addrejjing her difconrje to Agatha.]

By all accounts the Baronefs was very haughty ;

and very whimfical.

COTTAGER.
Wife, wife, never fpeak ill of the dead. Say

what you pleafe againil the living, but not a word

againft the dead.

WIFE.
And yet, hufband, I believe the dead care the

leaft what is faid againft them And fo, if you
pleaie, I'll tell my ftory. The late Baronefs was,

they fay, haughty and proud j and they do fay, the

Baron was not fo happy as he might have been ;

but he, blefs him, our good Baron is ftill the fame

as when a boy. Soon after Madam had clofed her

eyes, he left France, and came to Wildenhaim, his

native country.
COTTAGER.

Many times has he joined in our village dances.

Afterwards, when he became an officer, he was
rather wild, as molt young men are.

WIFE.

Yes, ...I remember when he fell in love with

poor Agatha, Friburg's daughter : what a piece
of work that was It did not do him much credit.

That was a wicked thing.

COTTAGER.
Have done no more of this It is not well to ,

ftir up old grievances.
WIFE.

Why, you faid I might fpeak ill of the living.

D 2 'TIS
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'Tis very hard indeed, if one muft not (peak ill of

one's neighbours, dead, nor alive.

COTTAGER.
Who knows whether he was the father of Aga-.

tha's child ? She never faid he was.

WIFE.

Nobody but him that I am fure I would lay
a wager no, no, hufband you muft not take his

part it was very wicked! Who knows what is

now become of that poor cteature ? She has not

been heard of this many a year. May be fhe is

ftarving for hunger. Her father might have lived

longer too, if that misfortune had not happened.

[Agatha faints.]

COTTAGER.
See here ! Help ! She is fainting take hold !

WIFE.

Oh, poor woman !

COTTAGER.
Let us take her into the next room.

WIFE.
Oh poor woman ! I am afraid fhe will not live.

Come, chear up, chear up. You are with thofc

who feel for you. [ They lead her off.]

SCENE II. An apartment in the Caftle.

A table Jpread for Ireakfaft Several Jervants in li-

very dijpofing the equipage BARON WILDEN-
HAIM enters, attended by a GENTLEMAN in wait-

ing.

BARON.

Has not Count Caffel left his chamber yet ?

GENTLEMAN.
No, my lord, he has but now rung for his valet.

BAROW.
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BARON. "^

The whole caftle fmells of his perfumery. Go,
call my daughter hither. [Exit Gentleman.] And
am I after all to have an ape for a fon-in-law?

No, I lhall not be in a hurry I love my daugh-
( .^

ter too well. We muft be better acquainted
'

before I give her to him. I fhall not facrifice

my Amelia to the will of others, as I myfelf
was facrificed. The poor girl might, in thought-

leflhefs, fay yes, and afterwards be miferable.

What a pity fhe is not a boy ! The name of

Wildenhaim will die with me. My fine eftates,

my good peafants, all will fall into the hands of

ftrangers. Oh ! why was not my Amelia a boy ?

Enter AMELIA [She kiffes
the Baron's hand.]

AMELIA.
Good morning, dear my lord.^

BARON.
Good morning, Amelia. Have you flept well ?

AMELIA.
Oh ! yes, papa. I always fleep well.

BARON.
Not a little reftlefs laft night ?

AMELIA.

No.

BARON.

Amelia, you know you have a father who loves

you, and I believe you know you have a fuitor

who is come to afk permiffion to love you. Tell
me candidly how you like Count Cartel?

AMELIA,

Very well.

BARON.
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BARON.
Do not you blulh when I talk of him ?

AMELIA.
No.

BARON.

No I am ibrry for that, afide] Have you dreamt
efhim ?

AMELIA.
No.

BARON.
Have you not dreamt at all to-night ?

AMELIA.
Oh yes I have dreamt of our chaplain, Mr.

vv Anhalt. \/

BARON.
Ah ha ! As if he ftood before you and the Count

to afk for the ring.

AMELIA.
No: not tha^-I dreamt we were all (till in

France, and he, my tutor, juft going to take his

^/
leave of us for ever I 'woke with the fright,
and found my eyes full of tears.

BARON.
Pfha ! I want to know ifyou can love the Count.

You faw him at the lad ball we were at in France :

when he capered round you ; when he danced mi-
nuets ; when he . But I cannot fay what his

converfation was.

AMELIA.
Nor I either I do not remember a fyllable

of it.

BARON.
No ? Then I do not think you like him.

AM ELI A.

I believe not.

BARON.
But I think proper to acquaint you he is rich,

and
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and of great confequence : rich, and of confe- <

quence ; do you hear ?

AMELIA.
Yes, dear papa. But my tutor has always tokU

me that birth and fortune are inconfiderable things^
and cannot give happinefs. \y

BARON.
There he is right But if it happens that birth

and fortune are joined with fenfe and virtue.

AMELIA.
But is it fo with Count CafTel ?

BARON.
Hem ! Hem ! Afide.~\ I will afk you a few

queftions on this fubject -,
but be fure to anfwcr

me honeftly Speak truth.

AMELIA.
I never told an untruth in my life.

BARON.
Nor ever conceal the truth from me, I com-

mand you.

AMELIA. [Earne/lly.]

Indeed, my lord, I never will.

BARON.
I take you at your word And now reply to m$

truly Do you like to hear the Count fpoken of ?

AMELIA.
Good, or bad ?

BARON.
Good. Good.

AMELIA.
Oh yes ; I like to hear good of every body*

BARON.
But do not you feel a little fluttered when he is

talked of?

AMZ-
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AMELIA.
No. [flaking her head.]

BARON.
Are not you a little embarraffed ?

AMELIA.
No.

BARON.

Don't you wifli fometimes to fpeak to him, and
have not the courage to begin ?

AMELIA.
No.

BARON.

Do not you wifh to take his part when his com-

panions laugh at him ?

AMELIA.
No I love to laugh at him myfelf.

BARON.

Provoking ! Afide.~\ Are not you afraid of him
when he comes near you ?

AMELIA.
No, not at all. Oh yes once. [rttoBefffoe her-

BARON.

Ah ! Now it comes !

AMELIA.
Once at a ball he trod on my foot

; and I was

fb afraid he fhould tread on me again.

BARON.
You put me out of patience. Hear, Ame-

lia ! [ flops Jhort, and J-peaks Jofter. To i"ee you

happy is my wifh. But matrimony, without

concord, is like a duetto badly performed ; for

that reafon, nature, the great compofer of all har-

mony, has ordained, that, when bodies are allied,

hearts
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hearts fhould be in perfect unifon. However, I

will lend Mr. Anhalt to you

AMELIA [much pleafed].

Do, papa.

BARON.
He fhall explain to you my fentiments.

[Rings.] A clergyman can do this better than

[Enterfervant.] Go directly to Mr. Anhalt, tell

him that I (hall be glad to fee him for a quarter of

an hour if he is not engaged. [ExitJewant.

AMELIA [calls after him].

With him a good morning from me.

BARON [looking at bis watch].

The Count is a tedious time dreffing. Have

you breakfafted, Amelia ?

AMELIA.
No, papa. [ they fit down to breakfaft.]

BARON.
How is the weather? Have you walked this

morning ?

AMELIA.
Oh, yes I was in the garden at five o'clock ;

it is very fine.

BARON.
Then I'll go out '(hooting. I do not know in

what other way to amufe my gueft,

Enter Count CASSEL.

COUNT.
Ah, my dear Colonel ! Mifs Wildenhaim, I kifs

your hand.

BARON.
Good morning ! Good morning ! though it is

E late
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late in the day, Count. In the country we fliould

rife earlier.

[Amelia offers the Count a Cup of tea.]

COUNT.
Is it Hebe herfelf, or Venus, or

AMELIA.
Ha, ha, ha ! Who can help laughing at hi*

nonfenfe ?

BARON [rather angry}.

Neither Venus, nor Hebe j but Amelia Wilden-

haim, if you pleafe.

COUNT [Sitting down to breakfaft~\,

You are beautiful, Mifs Wildenhaim. Upon my
honour, I think fo. I have travelled, and feen

much of the world, and yet I can pofitively admire

you.

AMELIA.

I am lorry I have not feen the world.

COUNT.
Wherefore ?

AMELIA.

Becaufe I might then, perhaps, admire you.

COUNT.
True; for I am an epitome of the world. In

my travels I learnt delicacy in Italy hauteur, in,

Spain in France, enterprize in Ruffia, prudence
in England, fmcerity in Scotland, frugality

and in the wilds of America, I learnt love.

AMELIA.

Is .there any country where love is taught ?

_,

COUNT.

In all barbarous countries. But the whole fyA
tern is exploded in places that are civilized.

AME-
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AMELIA.
And what is fubftituted in its ftead ?

COUNT.

Intrigue.
AMELIA.

What a poor, uncomfortable fubftitute !

COUNT.
There are other things Song, dance, the opera^

and war.

[.Since the entrance of the Count the Baron has

removed to a table at a little diflance.

BARON.
What are you talking of there ?

COUNT.
Of war, Colonel.

BARON [rijing}.

Ay, we like to talk on what we don't underftand.

COUNT [rijing].

Therefore, to a lady, I always (peak of politics 5

and to her father, on love.

BARON.
I believe, Count, notwithftanding your Iheer, I

am ftill as much of a proficient in that art as your-
felf.

COUNT.
I do not doubt it, my dear Colonel, for you are a

foldier : and fince the days of Alexander, whoever

conquers men is certain to overcome women.

BARON.
An achievement to animate a poltroon.

COUNT.
And, I verily believe, gains more recruits than the

king's pay.
BARON.

Now we are on the fubjed of arms, fliould you
E 2 like
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like to go out a fhooting with me for an hour be-
fore dinner ?

COUNT.
Bravo, Colonel ! A charming thought! This

will give me an opportunity to ufe my elegant gun :

the but is inlaid with mother-of-pearl. You can-
not find better work, or better tafte. Even my
coat of arms is engraved.

BARON.
But can you (hoot ?

COUNT.

That I have never tried except, with my eyes,
at a fine woman.

BARON.
I am not particular what game I purfue. I have

an old gun ; it does not look fine j but I can always

bringdown my bird.

Enter SERVANT.

SERVANT.

Mr. Anhalt begs leave

BARON.

Tell him to come in. I fhall be ready in a mo-
ment. {.Exit Servant.

COUNT.

Who is Mr. Anhalt ?

AMELIA.

Oh, a very good man. \Wiib warmth.'}

COUNT.
" A good man." In Italy, that means a reli-

gious man j in France, it means a cheerful man ;

in Spain, it means a wife man j and in England, it

means a rich man. Which good man of all thefe

is Mr. Anhalt ?

AME-
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AMELIA.
A good man in every country, except England.

- COUNT.

[
And give me the Englifh good man, before that

of 'any other nation.

BARON.
And of what nation would you prefer your good

woman to be, Count ?

COUNT.
Of Germany, {bowing to Amelia.]

AMELIA.
In compliment to me ?

COUNT.
In juftice to my ownjudgment.

BARON.

Certainly. For have we not an in fiance of one

German woman, who pofiefies every virtue that

ornaments the whole fex , whether as a woman of

illuftrious rank, or in the more exalted character of

a wife, and a mother ?

Enter MY: ANHALT.

ANHALT.
I come by your command, Baron

BARON.

Quick, Count. Get your elegant gun. I pafs

your apartments, and will foon call for you.

COUNT.
I

fly. Beautiful Amelia, it is a facrifice I make
to your father, that I leave for a few hours his ami-
able daughter. [Exit.

BARON.

My dear Amelia, I think it fcarcely neceflary to

fpeak to Mr. Anhalt, or that he fhould fpeak to you,
on
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on the fubject of the Count j but as he is here,

leave us alone.

AMELIA [at/he retires'] .

Good morning, Mr. Anhalt. I hope you are

very well. [Exit.
BARON.

I'll tell you in a few words why I fent for you.
Count CaiTel is here, and wifhes to marry my
daughter.

ANHALT [much concerned}.

Really !

BARON.

He is he in a word I don't like him.

ANHALT [with emotion}.
And Mifs Wildenhaim

BARON.
I fhall not command, neither perfuade her to the

marriage I know too well the fatal influence of

parents on fuch a fubject. Objections to be fure,

if they could be removed But when you find a

man's head without brains, and his bofom without

a heart, thefe are important articles to fupply.

Young as you are, Anhalt, I know no one fo able

to reftore,.or to beftow thofe blefiings on his fellow-

creatures, as you. [Anhalt bows.~\ The Count
wants a little of my daughter's fimplicity and fenfibi-

lity. Take him under your care while he is here,

and make him fomething like yourlelf. You have

jcceeded to my wifli in the education of my daugh-
ter. Form the Count after your own manner. I

(hall then have what I have fighed for all my life

afon.

ANHALT.
With your permiffion, Baron, I will afk one

queftion. What remains to intereft you in favour

of
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of a man, whofe head and heart are good for no-

thing ?

BARON,
Birth and fortune. Yet, if I thought my daugh-

ter abfolutely difliked him, or that (he loved an-

other, I would not thwart a firft affection
; no, for

the world, I would not. [figbing-] But that her

affections are already beftowed, is not probable.

ANHALT.
Are you of opinion that ftie will never fall in

love ?
\

BARON.

Oh ! no. I am of opinion that no woman ever

arrived at the age oftwenty without that misfortune,

But this is another fubjedt. Go to Amelia ex-

plain to her the duties of a wife and of a mother. If

Ihe comprehends them, as fhe ought, then afk her

.

;

'

if fhc thinks fhe could fulfil thofe duties, as the wife

i Of Count Cafiel.

ANHALT.

I will. But I Mifs Wildenhaim \cmfufed.
I I fiiall f I fhall obey your commands.

BARON.
Do fo. [gives a deep figh. Ah! fo far this

weight is removed ; but there lies Hill a heavier

next my heart. You underftand me. How is it,

Mr. Anhalt? Have you not yet been able to make

any difcoveries on that unfortunate fubjecl ?

ANHALT.
I have taken infinite pains ; but in vain. No

fuch perfon is to be found.

BARON.
Believe me, this burthen prefles on my thoughts

fo much, that many nights I go without fleep. A
man is fometimes tempted to commit fuch depra-

vity
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vity when young. Oh, Anhalt ! had I, in my
youth, had you for a tutor j but I had no inftru&or

but my paffions ; no governor but my own will.

[Exit.

ANHALT.
This commifiion of the Baron's in refpecl: to his

daughter, I am [looks about'} If I fhou'd meet her

row, 1 cannot I muft recover my felt" firft, and

then prepare. A walk in the fields, and a fervent

prayer After thefe, I truft, I fhall return, as a

man whofe views are folely placed on a future world j

all hopes in this, with fortitude refigned. [Exit.

ACT
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ACT III.

SCENE I. An open Field.

FREDERICK alone, with a,few pieces of money which

he turns about in his hands.

FREDERICK.

T<O return with this trifle for which I have

(looped to beg ! return to fee my mother dying !

I would rather fly to
v

the world's end. [Leaking
at the money J] What can I buy with this ? It is

hardly enough to pay for the nails that will be

wanted for her coffin. My great anxiety will drive

me to diflraclion. However, let the ccnfequence
of our affliction be what it may, all will fall upon
my father's head j and may lie pant for Heaven's

forgivenefs, as my poor mother \_At a diftance

is heard the fring cf a gun, then the cry of Halloo,

Halloo Gamekeepers and Spcrffmen run
ccrofs the

ftage he looks about.] Here they come a noble-

man, I fuppofe, or a man of fortune. Yes, yes
and I \vill once more beg for :r y mother. May

Heaven fend relief!

Enter the 'BAKOK followedflowly by the COUNT. The
BAK.OW flops.

BARON.

Quick, quick, Count ! Aye, aye, that was a

blunder indeed. Don't you ice the dogs ? There

they run they have loll the fccnt. Exit Baron

looking after the dugs.

F COUNT.
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COUNT.
So much the better, Colonel, for I muft take a

little breath. [He leans on his gun Frederick goes

up to him with great modefty.~]

FREDERICK.

Gentleman, I beg you will beftow from your fu-

perfluous wants fomething to relieve the pain, and

nourifh the weak frame, of an expiring woman.

The BARON re-enters.

COUNT.
What police is here ! that a nobleman's amufe-

ments fhould be interrupted by the attack of va-

grants.
FREDERICK, {to the Baron].

Have pity, noble Sir, and relieve the diftrefs of

an unfortunate fon, who fupplicates for his dying
mother.

BARON \taking out bis pur/is].

I think, young foldier, it would be better if you
were with your regiment on duty, inftead of beg-

ging-
FREDERICK.

I would with all my heart : but at this prefent

moment my farrows are too great. [Baron gives

fwutbiag.] I entreat your pardon. What you have

'been fo good as to give me is not enough.

BARON [Jurprifed].

Not enough !

FREDERICK.

No, it is not enough.

COUNT.
The moil fingular beggar I ever met in all my

travels.

FRE-
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FREDERICK.

If you have a charitable heart, give me one dollar.

BARON.
This is the firft time I was ever dictated by a

beggar what to give him.

FREDERICK..
With one dollar you will fave a diftracled man.

BARON.
I don't choofe to give any more. Count, go on.

[Exit Count as the Baron follows, Frederick

Jeizes bim by the breaft and draws hisfword.]

FREDERICK.
Your purfe, or your life.

BARON
[calling].

Here ! here ! feize and fecure him.

[Some of the Gamekeepers run on, lay hold of
Frederick, and dijarm him.]

FREDERICK.
What have I done !

BARON.
Take him to the caftle, and confine him in one

of the towers. I fhall follow you immediately.

FREDERICK.
One favour I have to beg, one favour only. I

know that I am guilty, and am ready to receive

the punifhmcnt my crime deferves. But I have a

mother, who is expiring for want pity her, if

you cannot pity me beftow on her relief. If you
will fend to yonder hut, you will find that I do
not impofe on you a falfchood. For her it was I

drew my fvvord for her I am ready to die.

BARON.

Take him away, and imprifon him where I told

you,
F z FRE-
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FREDERICK [as he is forcedojf].
Woe to that man to whom I owe my birth!

[Exit.

BARON [calls another Keeper].

Here, Frank, run directly to yonder hamlet, in-

quire in the firft, fecond, and third cottage for a

poor Tick woman and if you really find fuch a

perfon, ^ive her this purfe. [Exit Gamekeeper.

BARON.
A moil extraordinary event ! and what a well-

looking youth ! fomething in his countenance and
add.efs which itruck me inconceivably! If it is true

that he begged for his mother But if he did

for the attempt upon my life, he rrmfr die. Vice
is nevep hrjf fo dangerous, as when it aflumes the

garb of iiior::!! [Exit.

SCENE II. A Room in the Cajlle.

AMELIA [alone].

Why am I fo uneafy ; fo peevifli j who has of-

fended me ? I did not mean to come into this

room. In the garden J intended to go [going, turns

lack]. No, I will not -yes, I will juft go, and

lock if my auriculas are ftill in bloftom j and if the

apple tree is grown which Mr. Anhalt planted.*
I feel very low-fpirited fomething muft be the

matter. Why do I cry ? Am I not well ?

Enter Mr. ANHALT.

Ah ! good morning, my dear Sir Mr. Anhalt,

I meant to fay I beg pardon.

ANHALT.
Never mind, Mifs Wildenhaim I don't diflike

, to hear you call me as you did.

AM?-
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AMELIA.
In earned?

ANHALT.

Really. You have been crying. May I know
the reafon ? The lofs of your mother, ftill ?

AMELIA.
No I have left oft crying for her.

ANHALT.
I beg pardon if I have come at an improper

hour j but I wait upon you by the commands of

your father.

AMELIA.

You are welcome at all hours. My father has

more than once told me that he who forms my
mind I fhould always confider as my greateft be-

nefactor, [locking down] And.my heart tells me
the fame.

ANHALT.
I think myfelf amply rewarded by the good opi-

nion you have of me.

AMELIA.

When I remember what trouble I have fome-
times given you, I cannot be too grateful.

ANHALT [to himfelf].
Oh ! Heavens ! {to Amelia]. I I come from

your father with a comrmfTion. If you pleafe, we
will fit down. [He -places cbairs, and they Jit.] Count
Caflel is arrived.

AMELIA.
Yes, I know.

ANHALT.

And do you know for what reafon ?

AMELIA.

He wifhes to marry me.

AN-
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ANHALT.
Does he? baftily} But believe me, the Baron

will not perfuade you No, I am fure he will not.

AMELIA.
I know that.

ANHALT.

He wilhes that I fhould afcertain whether you
have an inclination

AMELIA.

For the Count, or for matrimony do you
mean ?

ANHALT.
For matrimony.

AMELIA.
All things that I don't know, and don't under-

fland, are quite indifferent to me.

ANHALT.
For that ve>y reafon I am fent to you to explain

the good and the bad of which matrimony is com-

pofed.
v AMELIA.

Then I beg firft to be acquainted with the good.
-

ANHALT.
When two fympathetic hearts meet in the mar-

riage ftate, matrimony may be called a happy life.

When fuch a wedded pair find thorns in tjieir path,
each will be eager, for the fake of the ocher, to tear

them from the root. Where they have to mount

hills, or wind a labyrinth, the moft experienced will

lead the way, and be a guide to his companion.
Patience and love will accompany them in their

journey, while melancholy and difcord they leave

far behind. Hand in hand they pafs on from morn-

ing till evening, through their ftimmer's day, till

the night of age draws on, and the fleep of death
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overtakes the one. The other, weeping and

mourning, yet looks forward to the bright region
where he fhall meet his ftill furviving partner, a-

mong trees and flowers which themfelves have

planted, in fields of eternal verdure.

AMELIA.

You may tell my father I'll marry. [Rifes.]

ANHALT
\j'i/ing~\.

This picture is pleafing ; but I muft beg you not

to forget that there is another on the fame fubject.

When convenience, and fair appearance joined to

folly andJil-humour, torge the fetters of matrimo-

ny, they gall with their weight the married pair.

Difcontented with each other at variance in opi-
nions their mutual averfion increafes with the years

they live together. They contend moft, where

they fhould moft unite ; torment, where they
fhould moil foothe. In this rugged way, choaked
with the weeds of fufpicion, jealoufy, anger, and

hatred, they take their daily journey, till one of

thefe a/ft fleep in death. The other then lifts up
his dejected head, and calls out in acclamations of

joy Oh, liberty! dear
liberty

! .

AMELIA.
I will not marry.

ANHALT.

You mean to fay, you will not fall in love.

AMELIA.
Oh no ! [a/hamed] I am in love.

ANHALT.
Are in love ! [Jtarting] And with the Count ?

AMELIA.
I wifli I was.

ANHALT.

Whyfo?
AME-
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AMELIA.
Becaufe lye would, perhaps, love me again.

AN HALT [warmly],
Who is there that would not ?

AMELIA.
Would you ?

ANHALT.
I 1 me I I am out of the queftion.

AMELIA.
No ; you are the very perfon to whom I have

put the queftion.
ANHALT.

What do you mean ?

AMELIA;
I am glad you don't underfland me. I was

afraid I had fpoken too plain, [in confufion}.

ANHALT.
Underftand you ! As to that I am not dull.

AMELIA.
I know you are not And as you have for a

long time
inftrudtejijone, why fhould not I now

begin to teach you r
ANHALT.

Teach me what ?

AMELIA.
Whatever I know, and you don't.

ANHALT.
I There are fome things I had rather never know.

AMELIA.
So you may remember I faid when you began

to teach me mathematics. I faid I had rather not

know it Bat now I have learnt it
give;.- r.^.a

great deal of pleafure and \Ji$tatL
who
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who can tell, but that I might teach fomething as

pleafant to you, as r'Efolving a problem is to me.

ANHALT.
Woman herfelf is a problem.

AMELIA.
And I'll teach you to make her out.

ANHALT.
Ton teach ?

AMELIA.
WT

hy not ? none but a woman can teach the

fcience of herfelf: and though I own I am very

young, a young woman may be as agreeable for a

tutorefs as an old one. I am fure I always learnt

fafter from you than from the old clergyman who

taught me before you came.

ANHALT.
This is nothing to the fcbjet.

AMELIA.
What is the fubject r

ANHALT.
Love.

AMELIA [going tip
to him~].

Come, then, teach it me- teach it me as you
taught me geography, languages, and other im-

portant things.

ANHALT [turningfrom ber~\.

Pfiiaw !

AMELIA.
Ah ! you won't You know you have already

taught me that, and you won't begin again.

ANHALT.
You mifconftrue you mifconceive every thing

I fay or do. The fubjccl: I came to you upon was

marriage.

G AMI-
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AMELIA.
A very proper fubjed from the man who has

taught me love, and I accept the propofal.[<:Kr/$W.J

ANHALT.
Again you mifconceive and confound me.

AMELIA.

Ay, I fee how it is You have no inclination to

experience with me <f the good part of matri-

mony :" I am not the female with whom you
would like to go

" hand in hand up hills, and

through labyrinths" with whom you would like

to " root up thorns ; and with whom you would

delight to plant lilies and roles." I\o, you had
rather call our,

" Oh liberty, dear liberty."

ANHALT.

Why do you force from me, what it is villain-

ous to own ? 1 love you more than life Oh,
Amelia ! had we lived in thofe golden times,

which the poets piiftu re, no one but you But as

the world is ck^ng^j your birth and fortune make
cur uni 'c To preferve the character,

and more die feelings of an honelt man, I would
not many you without the confent of your father

And could I, dare I propofe it to him.

AMELIA.
He has commanded me never to conceal or di

guife the truth. I will propofe it to him. The

fubjecl:
of the Count will force me to fpeak plain-

ly, and this will be the moft proper time, while

he can compare the merit of you both,

ANHALT.
I conjure you not to think of expofmg yourfelf

and me to his refentmcnt.

AMELIA.

It is my father's will that I Ihould marry It is

my
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my father's wifh to fee me happy If then you
love me as you fay, I will marry j and will be

happy but only with you. I will tell him this.

At firft he will ftartj then grow angry; then b

in a paffion In his paffion he will call me " un-

dutiful :" but he will foon recollect himfelf, and

relume his ufual fmiles, faying
"

Well, well, if

he love you, and you love him, in the name of

heaven, let it be." Then I lhall hug him round

the neck, kifs his hands, run away from him, and

fly to you j it will foon be known that I am your
bride, the whole village will come to wilh me
joy, and heaven's blefling will follow.

Enter Verdun, /^BUTLER.

AMELIA \dijcontented~\ .

Ah ! is it you ?

BUTLER.
Without,vanity, I have taken the liberty to enter

this apartment the moment the good news reached

my ears.

AMELIA.
What news ?

BUTLER.
Pardon an old fervant, your father's old butler,

gracious lady, who has had the honour to carry
the baron in his arms and afterwards with humble
fubmiffion to receive many a box o' the ear from

you if he thinks it his duty to make his congra-
tulations with due reverence on this happy day,
"and to join with the mufes in harmonious tunes

on the lyre.

AMELIA.
Oh ! my good butler, I am not in a humour

to liften to the mufes, and your lyre.

G 2 BUT-
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BUTLER.
There has never been a birth-day, nor wedding-

day, nor chriftening-day, celebrated inyour family, in

which I have notjoined with the mufes in full chorus.

In forty-fix years, three hundred and ninety-fe-
ven congratulations on different occafions have

dropped from my pen. To-day, the three hun-
dred and ninety-eighth is corning forth j for

heaven has protected our noble mafter, who has

been in great danger.

AMELIA.

Danger ! My father in danger ! What do you
mean r

BUTLER.
One of the gamekeepers has returned to inform

the whole cattle of a bafe and knavifh trick, of

which the world will talk, and my poetry hand

down to pofterity.
. AMELIA.

What, what is all this ?

BUTLER.
The baron, my lord and mafter, in company

with the ftrange Count, had not been gone a mile

beyond the lawn, when one of them-
AMELIA.

What happened ? Speak for heaven's fake.

BUTLER.

My verfe fnall tell you.

AMELIA.
No, no ; tell us in profe.

ANHALT.
Yes, in profe.

BUTLER.

Ah, you have neither of you ever been in love,

or you v :ould prefer poetry to profe. But excufe
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[pulls out a paper] the hafte in which it was written.

I heard the news in the fields always have pa-

per and a pencil about me, and compofed the

whole forty lines crofiing the meadows and the

park in my way home, [reads. 1

Oh Mufe, afcend the forked mount,
And lofty ftrains prepare,

About a Baron and a Count,

Who went to hunt the hare.

The hare fhe ran with utmoft fpeed,

And fad, and anxious looks,

Becaufe the furious hounds indeed,

Were near to her, gadzooks.

At length, the Count and Baron bold

Their footfteps homeward bended
;

For why, becaufe, as you were told,

The hunting it was ended.

Before them ftrait a youth appears,

Who made a piteous pother,

And told a tale with many tears,

About his dying mother.

The youth was in fevere diftrefs,

And feem'd as he had fptnt all,

He look'd a foldier by his drefs ;

For that was regimental.

The Baron's heart was full of ruth,

While from his eye fell brine o !

And foon he gave the mournful youth

A little ready rino.

He gave a fliilling as I live,

Which, fure, was mighty well;

But
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But to fome people if you give
An inch they'll take an ell.

The youth then drew his martial knife,

And feiz'd the Baron's collar,

He fwore he'd have the Baron's life,

Or elfe another dollar.

Then did the Baron in a fume,

Soon raife a mighty din,

Whereon came butler, huntfman, groom,
And eke the whipper-in.

Maugre this young man's warlike coat,

They bore him off to prifon ;

And held fo ftrongly by his throat,

They almoft ftopt his whizzen.

Soon may a neckcloth, calPd a rope,

Of robbing cure this elf;

If fo I'll write, without a trope,

His dying fpeech myfelf.

And had the Baron chanc'd to die,

Oh ! grief to all the nation,

I muft have made an elegy,

And not this fine narration.

MORAL.

Henceforth let thofe who all have fpent,

And would by begging live,

Take warning- here, and be content,O '

With what folks chufe to give.

AMELIA.
Your mufe, Mr. Butler, is in a very inventive

humour this morning.
ANHALT.
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ANHALT.
And your tale too improbable, even for ficYion.

BUTLER.

Improbable ! It's a real fa6t.

AMELIA.
What, a robber in our grounds at noon-day ?

Very likely indeed !

BUTLER.
I don't fay it was likely

'

I only lay it is

"true.

ANHALT.
No, no, Mr. Verdun, we find no fault with your

poetry ; but don't attempt to impofe it upon us for

truth.

AMELIA.
Poets are allowed to fpeak falfehood, and we

forgive yours.
BUTLER.

I won't be forgiven, for I fpeak truth And
here the robber comes, in cuftody, to prove my
words. [Goes off] repeating}

f<
I'll write his dying

fpeech myfelf."
AMELIA.

Look ! as I live, fo he does They come
nearer , he's a young man, and has fomething in-

terefting in his figure. An honeft countenance,
with grief and forrow in his face. No, he is no
robber I pity him ! Oh ! look how the keepers

drag him unmercifully into the tower Now they ,.

lock it Oh ! how that poor, unfortunate man mult
fee]!

ANHALT \afide\.

Hardly worfe than I do.

Enter the BARON.

AMELIA [runs up to him ] .

A thoufand congratulations, my dear papa.
BARON.
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BARON.
For Heaven's fake fpare your congratulations.

The old Butler, in coming up flairs, has already
overwhelmed me with them.

ANHALT.
Then, it is true, my Lord ? I could hardly be-

lieve the old man.

AMELIA.
And the young prifoner, with all his honeft looks,

is a robber ?

BARON.
He is j but I verily believe for the firft and laft

time. A moft extraordinary event, Mr. Anhalt.

This young man begged j then drew his fword

upon me j but he trembled fo, when he feized me
by the bread, a child might have overpowered
him. I almoft wifh he had made his efcape this

adventure may colt him h ; s life, and I might have

preferved it with one dollar : but, now, to fave

him would fet a bad example.

AMELIA.
Oh no ! my lord, have pity on him ! Plead for

him, Mr. Anhalt !

BARON.
Amelia, have you had any converfation with

Mr. Anhalt ?

AM: IA.

Yes, my L.ord.

BARON.

Refpe&ing matrimony ?

AMELIA.
Yes; and I have told him

ANHALT [very hqftily}.

According to your commands, Baron

A ME-
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AMELIA.
But he has conjured me >

ANHALT.
I have endeavoured, my Lord, to find out

AMELIA.
Yet, I am fure, dear papa, your affection for

me
ANHALT.

You wifh to fay fomething to me in your clofet,

my Lord ?

BARON.
What the devil is all this converfation ? You

will not let one another fpeak I don't underftand

either of you.
AMELIA.

Dear father, have you not promifed you will

not thwart my affections when I marry, but fuffer

me to follow their dictates.

BARON.

Certainly.
AMELIA.

Do you hear, Mr. Anhalt ?

ANHALT.
I beg pardon I have a perfon who is waiting

for me I am obliged to retire. [Exit in confufion.

BARON {calls after him}.
I (hall expect you in my clofet. I am going

there immediately. [Retiring towards the oppofite

door.]
AMELIA.

Pray, my Lord, flop a few minutes longer : I

have fomething of great importance to fay to you.

BARON.

Something of importance ! to plead for the

young man, i fuppofe ! But that's a fubject I mufl

not liften to. [Exit.
IT AMELIA.
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AMELIA.
I with Jto-pkad. for two young men For

I I 1
~ "' '

j
*"- r ii in .1 I u

one, that he may be let out of pnfon : for the

other, that he may be made a prifoner for life.

[Looks ouf.~\ The tower is (till locked. How dif-

mal it jrjQiifl^.he_toJbe fhut up in fuch a place; and

perhaps Calls'] Butler ! Butler ! Conic this way.
I wifh to fpeak to you. This young ibklier has

rifked his life for his mother, and that accounts for

the intereft I take in his misfortunes.

Enter the BUTLER.

Pray, have you carried any thing to the prifoner
to eat ?

BUTLER.
Yes,

AMELIA. ,

What was it ?

BUTLER.
Some fine black bread; and water as clear as

cryftal.

AMELIA.
Are you not afhamed ! Even my father pities

him. Go directly down to the kitchen, and defire

the cook to give you fomething good and com-
fortable ; and then go into the cellar for a bottle of

wine.

BUTLER.

Good and comfortable indeed !

AMELIA.
And carry both to the tower.

BUTLER.
1 am willing at any time, dear Lady, to obey

your orders ; but, on this occafion, the prifoner's

food muft remain bread and water It is the Ba-

ron's particular command.
AMI-
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AMELIA.
Ah ! My father was in the height of pafiion

when he gave it.

BUTLER.
Whatfoever his paffion might be, it is the duty

of a true and honed dependent to obey his Lord's

mandates. I will not fuffer a fervant in this houfe,

nor will I, myfelf, give the young man any thing

except bread and water But I'll tell you what

I'll do I'll read my verfes to him.

AMELIA.
Give me the key of the cellar I'll go my-

felf.

BUTLER [gives the key'}.

And there's my verfes [taking them from Us

pocket] Carry them with you, they may comfort hiru

as much as the wine. [She throws them down*

Exit Amelia,
BUTLER [in amazement"].

Not take them-! Refufe to take them [he lifts

themfrom the floor with the utmoft refyeft\

" I muft have made an elegy,

And not this fine narration." [Exit.

H 2 ACT
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ACT IV.

SCENE I. A Prlfon in one of the Tozvers of the

Co/lie.

FREDERICK [alone].

JtlLOW a few moments deftroy the happinefs
of man I When I, this morning, fet out from

my inn, and law the fun rife, I fung with joy.
Flattered with the hope of feeing my mother, I

formed a fcheme how I would with joy furprize
her. But, farewell all pleafant profpefts I re-

turn to my native country, and the firft objeft I

behold, is my dying parent ; my firft lodging, a

prifon ;
and my next walk will 'perhaps be oh,

merciful providence ! have I deferved all this ?

Enter Amelia with a fmall bajket covered with a

napkin. She fpeaks tofome one without.

AMELIA.
Wait there, Francis, I mail foon be back.

FREDERICK [hearing the door open, and turning

round].
Who's there ?

AMELIA.

You muft be both hungry and thirfty, I fear.

FREDERICK.
Oh, no ! neither.

AMELIA.

Here is a bottle of wine, and fomething to eat,

[Plates the bajket on the table]. I have often

heard
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heard my father fay, that wine is quite a cor-

dial to the heart.

FREDERICK.

A thoufand thanks, dear ftranger. Ah ! could

I prevail on you to have it fent to my mother,
who is upon her death-bed, under the roof of an
honeft peafant, called Hubert ! Take it hence,

my kind benefa&refs, and fave my mother.

AMELIA.

But firft affure me that you did not intend to

murder my father.

FREDERICK.

Your father ! heaven forbid. I meant but to

preferve her life, who gave me mine. Murder

your father ! No, no I hope not.

AMELIA.

And I thought not Or, if you had murdered

any one, you had better have killed the Count*

nobody would have miffed him. ^/
FREDERICK.

Who, may I enquire, were thofe gentlemen,
whom I hoped to frighten into charity ?

AMELIA.

Ay, if you only intended to frighten them, the

Count was the very perfon for your purpofe.
But you caught hold of the other gentleman.-
And could you hope to intimidate Baron Wil-
denhaim ?

FREDERICK.
Baron Wildenhaim ! Almighty powers !

AMELIA.

What's the matter ?

FRE-
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FREDERICK.
The man to \vhofe breaft I held my fword-^

[trembling].

AMELIA.
Was Baron Wildenhaim the owner of this

eftate my father !

FREDERICK [with the greateft emotion].

My father I

AMELIA.

Good heaven, how he looks ! I am afraid he's

mad. Here ! Francis, Francis. [Exit, calling.

FREDERICK [all agitation].

My father \ Eternal judge ! thou do'ft not
(lumber ! The man, againft whom 1 drew my
fvvord this day was my father ! One moment

longer, and provoked, I might have been the

murderer of my father ! my hair (lands on end !

my eyes are clouded ! I cannot fee any thing be-

fore me. [Sinks down on a chair]. If Providence
had ordained that I fliould give the fatal blow,
who, would have been moft in fault ? I dare

not pronounce after apaufe~\ That benevolent

young female who left me juft now, is, then, my
lifter and I fuppofe that fop, who accompanied
my father -

Enter Mr. ANHALT.

Welcome, Sir ! By your drefs you are of the

church, and confequently a melTenger of com-
fort. You are moft welcome, Sir.

ANHALT.
I wifh to bring comfort and avoid upbraidings ;

for your own confcience will reproach you more
than the voice of a preacher. From the fenfibi-

lity of your countenance, together writh a lan-

guage, and addrefs fuperior to the vulgar, it ap-

pears,
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pears, young man, you have had an education,
which fliould have preferved you from a ftate like

this.

FREDERICK.

My education I owe to my mother. Filial

love, in return, has plunged me into the (late

you fee. A civil magiftrate will condemn ac-

cording to the law A prieft, in judgment, is

not to confider the al itfelf, but the impulfe
which led to the act.

ANHALT.
I (hall judge with all the lenity my religion

dictates : and you are the prifoner of a nobleman,
who compaffionates you for the affeftion which

you bear towards your mother ; for he has fent

to the village where you directed him, and has

found the account you gave relating to her true.

With this impretfion in your favour, it is my
advice, that you endeavour to fee and fupplicate
the Baron for your releafe from prifon, and all

the peril of his juftice.

FREDERICK [_Jlarting\
I- I fee the Baron ! I ! I fupplicate for my de-

liverance. Will you favour me with his name ?

Is it not Baron

ANHALT.
Baron Wildenhaim.

FREDERICK.
Baron Wildenhaim ! He lived formerly In

Alface.

ANHALT.
The fame. About a year after the death of

his wife, he left Alface ; and arrived here a few
weeks ago to take pofleffion of this his paternal
eft ate.

FRE-
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FREDERICK.
So! his wife is dead; and that generous

young lady who came to my prifon juft now is

his daughter?

ANHALT.
Mifs Wildenhaim, his daughter.

FREDERICK.
And that young gentleman, I faw with him

this morning, is his fon ?

ANHALT.
He has no fon.

FREDERICK {hajlily}.

Oh, yes, he has
\recolleSing himfe/f] I mean

him that was out (hooting to-day.

ANHALT.
He is not his fon.

F R ED E R i c K [to himfelf ].

Thank Heaven !

ANHALT.
He is only a vifitor.

FREDERICK.
I thank you for this information ; and if you

will undertake to procure me a private interview

with Baron Wildenhaim

ANHALT.

Why private? However, I will venture to

take you for a fhort time from this place, and in-

troduce you; depending on your innocence, or

your repentance on his conviction in your fa-

vour, or his mercy towards your guilt. Follow
me. [Exit.

FREDERICK [following],
I have beheld an affectionate parent in deep

adverfity. Why ihould I tremble thus ? Why
doubt
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doubt my fortitude, in the prefence of an unna-

tural parent in profperity ? {Exit,

SCENE II. A Rcom in the Cajtle.

Enter BARON WILDENHAIM and AMELIA,

BARON.

I hope you judge more favourably of Count
Caflel's underftanding fince the private inter-

view you have had with him. Confefs to me
the exa6l effet of the long conference between

you.
AMELIA.

To make me hate him.

BARON.
What has he done ?

AMELIA.
Oh ! told me of fuch barbarous deeds he has

committed.
BARON.

What deeds ?

AMELIA.
Made vows of love to fo many women, that,

on his marriage with me, a hundred female

hearts will at lead be broken.

BARON.
Pfha ! do you believe him ?

AMELIA.
Suppofe I do not ; is it to his honour that I

believe he tells a falfehood ?

BARON.
He is miftaken merely.

AMELIA.
Indeed, my Lord, in one refpel I arn fure he

I fpeaks
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fpeaks truth. For our old Butler told my wait-

ing-maid of a poor young creature who has been

deceived, undone ; and (he, and her whole fami-

ly, involved in fhame and forrow by his perfidy.

BARON.
Are you fure the Butler faid this ?

AMELIA.
See him, and afk him. He knows the whole

ftory, indeed he does j the names of the per--

fons, and every circumftance,

BARON.
Defire he may be fent to me.

AMELIA [goes to the door and calls].

Order old Verdun to come to the Baron di-

retly.
BARON.

I know tale-bearers are apt to be erroneous*

I'll hear from himfelf, the account you fpeak of.

AMELIA,
I believe it is in verfe.

BARON.

[angry]. In verfe !

AMELIA.

But, then, indeed it's true.

Enter BUTLER-

AMELIA.

Verdun, pray have not you fome .true poetry?

BUTLER.
Atl my poetry is true and fo far, better than

fome people's profe.

BARON.

But I want profe on this occafion, and com-

mand you to give me nothing elfe. [Butler hows.]

Have you heard of an engagement which Count
Caflel
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Caffel is under to any other woman than m^
daughter ? -_.

BUTLER.
I -am to tell your honour in profe?

BARON.

Certainly. [Butler appears uneafy and loath to

fpeak.} Amelia, he does not like to divulge
what he knows in prefence of a third perfon
leave the room. [Exit Amelia.

BUTLER.
No, no -*- that did not caufe my reluctance to

fpeak.
BARON.

What then?

BUTLER.
Your not allowing me to fpeak in verfe >for

here is the poetic poem. [Holding up a paper. ~\

BARON.
How dare you prefume to contend with my

will ? Tell in plain language all you know on
the fubjel I have named.

BUTLER.
Well then, my Lord, if you muft have the ac-

count in quiet profe, thus it was Phoebus,
one morning, rofe in the Eaft, and having hand-
ed in the long-expected day, he called up his

brother Hymen -

BARON.
Have done with your rhapfody.

BUTLER,

Ay ; I knew you'd like it beft in verfe

There lived a lady in this land,

Whofe charms the heart made tingle ;

At church, flie had not given her hand,

And therefore flill was fingle.

I 2 BA.
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BARON.
Keep to profa.

BUTTER.
I will, my Lord ; but I have repeated it fo of-

ten in verfe, I fcarce know how. Count Caf-
fel, influenced by the defigns of Cupid in his

very worft humour,

" Count Caflel wooed this maid fo rare,

And in her eye found grace ;

And if his purpofe was not fair,"

BARON.
No verfe.

BUTLER.
" It probably was bafe,"

I beg your pardon, my Lord ; but the verfe
will intrude in fpite of my efforts to forget it.
J
Tis as difficult for me at times to forget, as 'tis

for other men at times to remember. But in

plain truth, my Lord, the Count was treache-

rous, cruel, forfworn.

BARON.
I am aftonifhed !

BUTLER.

And would be more fo if you would liften to

the whole poem. \Mojl earneftly^\ Pray, my
Lord, Men to it.

BARON.

You know the family ? AH the parties?

BUTLER.

I will bring the father of the damfel to prove
the veracity of my mufe. His name is Baden-
poor old man!

The
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* The fire confents to blefs the pair,

And names the nuptial day,

When, lo ! the bridegroom was not there,

Becauie he was away."

BARON.

But tell me Had the father his daughter's in-

nocence to deplore ?

BUTLER.
Ah J my Lord, ah ! and you tmift hear that

part in rhyme. Lofs of innocence never founds

well except in verfe.

" For ah ! the very night before,

No prudent guard upon her,

The Count he gave her oaths a fcore,

And took in change her honour.

MORAL.

Then you, who now lead fingle lives,

i From this fad tale beware ;

And do not a& as you were wives,

Before you really are."

Enter COUNT CASSEL.

BARON [to the Butler].

|L.eave the room inftantly.

COUNT.
Yes, good Mr. family poet, leave the room,

and take your doggerels with you.

BUTLER.
Don't affront my poem, your honour ; for I am

indebted to you for the plot.

" The Count he gave her oaths a fcore

And took in change her honour.'*

Exit Butler.

BARON.
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BARON.
Count, you fee me agitated.

COUNT.
What can be the caufe ?

BARON,
TJ1 not keep you in doubt a moment. You

are accufed, young man, of being engaged ta
another woman while you offer marriage to

my child.

COUNT.
To only one other woman ?

BARON.
What do you mean ?

COUNT,

My meaning is, that when a man is young
and rich, has travelled, and is no perfonal ob-

/jecl: of difapprobation, to have made vows but

\/ to one woman, is an abfolute flight upon the

reft of the fex.

BARON.
Without evaGon, Sir, do you know the name

of Baden? Was there ever a promife of mar-.

riage made by you to his daughter ? Anfwer
me plainly : or muft I take a journey to inquire
of the father ?

COUNT.
No he can tell you no more than, I dare fay,

you already know ; and which I mall not con-

tradict.

BARON.

Amazing infenfibility ! And can you hold

your head eret while you acknowledge per-

fidy ?

COUNT.

My dear baron, if every man, who defervcs

to
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to have a charge fuch as this brought againft
him, was not permitted to look up it is a

doubt whom we might not meet crawling on
all fours. \}le accidentally taps the Baron's Jlioulder^\

BARON [ ftarts recolle&s himfelf then in a

fauliering voice].

^ Yet -neverthelefs the at is fo atrocious

COUNT.
But nothing new.

BARON [faintly].
Yes I hope I hope it is new. -^.

'

COUNT.
What, did you never meet with fuch a thing

before ?

BARON [agitated].
If I have I pronounced the man who fo

offended a villain.

COUNT.
You are fingularly fcrupulous. I queftion if

the man thought himfelf fo.

BARON.
Yes he did.

COUNT.
How do you know ?

BARON [he/bating] .

I have heard him fay fo.

COUNT.
But he ate, drank, and flept, I fuppofe?

BARON \confufed\>

Perhaps he did.

COUNT.
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COUNT.
And was merry with his friends; and his

friends as fond of him as ever ?

BARON.

Perhaps [confttfed] perhaps they were.

COUNT.
And perhaps he now and then took upon

him to lefture young men for their gallantries ?

BARON.

Perhaps he did.

COUNT*

Why, then, after all, Baron, your villain is a

mighty good, prudent, honcft fellow ; and I

have no objection to your giving me that name.

BARON.
But do you not think of fome atonement ta

the unfortunate girl ?

COUNT.
Did your villain atone ?

BARON.
No ; when his reafon was matured, he wifhed

to make fome recompenfe j but his endeavours

were too late.

COUNT.
I will follow his example, and wait till my

reafon is matured, before I think myielf com-

petent to determine what to do.

BARON.
And 'till that time I defer your marriage with

my daughter.
COUNT.

Would you delay her happinefs fo long ?

Why, my dear Baron, confidering the fafhion-

able
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able life I lead, it may be thefe ten years before

my judgment arrives to its neceflary ftandard.

BA.RONT.

I have the head-ach, Count - Thefs tidings
have difcompofed, difordered me - I beg your
abfence for a few minutes.

COUNT.
I obey And let me allure you, my Lord, that,

although, xrom the extreme delicacy of your
honour, you have ever through life fhuddered

at feduttion 3 yet, there are conftitutions, and
there are circumltances, in which it can be pal-
liated.

BARON.
Never, [violently.]

COUNT.
Not in a grave, ferious, refle&ing man fuch

as yoity 1 grant. But in a gay, lively, incon-

fiderate, flimfy, frivolous coxcomb, fuch as my- -

felf, it is excufable : for me to keep my word
to a woman, would be deceit : 'tis not expet-
ed of me. It is in my character to break oaths
in love ; as it is in your nature, my Lord, never
to have fpoken any thing but wifdom and
truth. [Exit.

BARCKN.
Could I have thought a creature fo infig-

nificant as that, had power to excite fenfaticns

fuch as I feel at prefent ! I am, indeed, worfe
than he is, as much as the crimes of a man
exceed thofe of an idiot.

.

'
,, ..... t

. ;

Enter AMELIA.

AMELIA.
I heard the Count leave you, my Lord, and fo

I am come to enquire
K. BARON,
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BARON
\_fitting do^vn, and trying to compofe

himfelf}.

You are not to marry count Caflel And
now, mention his name to me no more.

AMELIA.
I won't indeed I won't for I hate his

name. But thank you, my dear father, for this

good news [draws a chair, and fits on the oppojite

Jide of the table on -which he Jeans. After a paufe~\

And who am I to marry ?

BARON [his head on his hand~\.

I can't tell.

[Amelia appears to have fomething on her mind

wkickjhe wijlies to difdofe].

AMELIA.
I never liked the Count.

BARON.
No more did I.

AMELIA [after a paufe].
I think love comes juft as it pleafes, without

bein<r aiked.o

BARON.
It does fo. [/ deep thought~\.

AMELIA [after another paufe~\
.

And there are inttances where, perhaps, the

object of love makes the paffion meritorious.

BARON.
To be fure there are.

AMELIA.
For example

-

y my affection for Mr. Anhalt as

my tutor.

BARON.

Right.

AME-
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AMELIA [after another paufe] .

I mould like to marry. [}%&%.]
BARON.

So you fhall. [a paufe] It is proper for every

body to marry.
AMELIA.

Why, then, does not Mr, Anhalt marry ?

BARON.

You mult afic him that queftion yourfelf.

AMELIA.
I have.

BARON.
And what did he fay ?

AMELIA.
Will you give me leave to tell you what he

faid?
BARON.

Certainly.
AMELIA.

And what I faid to him ?

BARON.

Certainly.
AMELIA.

And won't you be angry ?

BARON.

Undoubtedly not.

AMELIA.

Why, then you know you commanded me

never to difguife or conceal the truth.

BARON.
I did fo.

AMELIA.

Why, then he faid

BARON.

What did he fay ?

K 2 AMF.-
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AMELIA.
He faid he would not marry me without your

confent for the world.

BARON [Jtartingfrom his chair~\.

And pray, how came this the fubject of your
converfation ?

AMELIA \rifing\.

I brought it up.

BARON.

And what did you fay ?

AMELIA.
I faid that birth and fortune were fuch old-

fafhioned things to me, I cared nothing about

either: and that I had once heard my father

declare, he fhould confult my happinefs in mar-

rying me, beyond any other consideration.

BARON.
I will once more repeat to you my fentiments.

It is the cuftpm in this country for the children

of nobility to marry only with their equals j but

as my daughter's content is more dear to me
than an ancient cuftom, I would beftow you on
the firft man I thought calculated to make you
happy : by this I do not mean to fay that I

fhould not be feverely nice in the character of

the man to whom I gave you ; and Mr. Anhalt,
from his obligations to me, and his high fenfe

of honour, thinks too nobly

AMELIA.
Would it not be noble to make the daughter

pf his benefaclor happy ?

BARON.
But when that daughter is a child, and thinks

}ik.e a child

AME-
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AMELIA.
No, indeed, papa, I begin to think very like

a woman. Aik him if I don't.

BARON.
Afk him ! You feel gratitude for the inflruc-

tlons you have received from him, and you fancy
it love.

AMELIA.
Are there two gratitudes ?

BARON.
"What do you mean?

AMELIA.
Becaufe I feel gratitude to you ; but that is

very unlike the gratitude I feel towards him.

BARON.
Indeed !

AMELIA.
Yes ; and then he feels another gratitude to-

wards me. What's that?

BARON.
Has he told you fo ?

AMELIA.
Yes.

BARON.
That was not right of him.

AMELIA.
Oh! if you did but know how I furprized

h|m !

BARON.
Surprized him ?

AMELIA.
He came to me by your command, to examine

my heart refpe&ing Count Cartel. I told him
that I would never marry the Count.

BARON.
**k *

I
",*
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BARON. 1

But him ?

AMELIA.
Yes, him.

BARON.
Very fine indeed ! And what was his an-

fwer ?

AMELIA.
He talked of my rank in life

-,
of my aunts

and coufins j of my grandfather, and great-grand-
father ; of his duty to you ; and endeavoured to

perfuade me to think no more of him.

BARON.
He a&ed honeftly.

AMELIA.
But not politely.

BARON.
.No matter.

AMELIA.
Dear father ! I fliall never be able to love an-

other- Never be happy with any one elfe,

[Throwing kerfelf on her knees'].

BARON.

Rife, I command you.

[As Jlie rifes,
enter ANHALT].

ANHALT.
My Lord, forgive me ! I have ventured, on the

privilege of my office, as a minifter of holy cha-

rity, to bring the poor foldier, whom yourjuftice
has arrefted, into the adjoining room ; and I

prefume to entreat you will admit him to your

prefence, and hear his apology, or his fupplica-
tibfl.

BARON.

Anhalt, you have done wrong. I pity the

unhappy
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unhappy boy ;
but you know I cannot, muft

not forgive him.

ANHALT.
I befeech you then, my Lord, to tell him fo

yourfelf. From your lips he may receive his

doom with refignation.

AMELIA.
Oh father ! See him and take pity on him ;

his forrows have made him frantic.

BARON.
Leave the room, Amelia, [on her attempting fo

/peak, he raifes his voice.] Inftantly. [Exit Amelia.

ANHALT.
He aflted a private audience : perhaps he has

fome confeflion to make that may relieve his

mind, and may be requiiite for you to hear.

BARON.
Well, bring him in, and do you wait in tlie

adjoining room, till our conference is over. I

muft then, Sir, have a conference with you.

ANHALT.
I (hall obey your commands. [He goes to the

door, and re-enters with Frederick. Anhalt then, re-

tires at the fame door.]

BARON [haughtily to Frederick].
I know, young man, you plead your mother's

wants in excufe for an act of defperation ; but

powerful as this plea might be in palliation of a
fault, it cannot extenuate a crime like yours.

FREDERICK.
I have a plea for my conduft even more pow-

erful than a mother's wants.

BARON.
What's that ?
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FREDERICK.
My father's cruelty.

BARON.
You have a father then ?

FREDERICK.
I have, and a rich one Niay, one that's re-

puted virtuous, and honourable. A great man,
pofTeffing eftates and patronage in abundance ;

much efteemed at court, and beloved by his

tenants j kind, benevolent, honeil, generous-
BARON.

And with all thofe great qualities, abandons

you?
FREDERICK. .

He does, with all the qualities I mention.

BARON.
Your father may do right ; a diffipated, de-

fperate youth, whom kindnefs cannot draw from
vicious habits, feverity may.

FREDERICK.
You are miftaken My father does not dif-

card me for my vices He does not know me
has never feen me He abandoned me> even

before I was born.

BARON.
What do you fay ?

FREDERICK.
The tears of my mother are all that I inherit

from my father. Never has he proteted or fup-

ported me never protected her.

BARON. ,

Why don't you apply to his relations ?

FREDERICK.

They difown me, too I am, they fay, related

to
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to no one All the world difclaim me, except

my mother and there again, I have to thank

my father.

BARON.
How fo ?

FREDERICK.

Becaufe I am an illegitimate fon. My fe-

duced mother has brought me up in patient mi-

fery. Induftry enabled her to give me an educa-
tion

; but the days of my youth commenced with

hardfhip, forrow, arid danger. My companions
Jived happy around me, an$ had a pleafjng pno
fpecl: in their view, while bread and water only
were my food, and no hopes joined to fweeten
it. But my father felt not that !

BARON [to himfeff].

He touches my heart.

FREDERICK.

After five years' abfence from my mother, I

returned this very day, and found her dying m
the ilreets for want Not even a hut to Ihelter

her, or a pallet of ftrawr But my father, he feels

not that ! He lives in a palace, fleeps on the
foftcft down, enjoys all the luxuries of the great ;

and when he dies, a funeral fermon will praife
his great benevolence, his Chriftian charities.

BARON [greatly agitated].

What is your father's name ?

FREDERICK.

He took advantage of an innocent young wo-

man, gained her affection by flattery a.nd falfe

promifes ; gave life to an unfortunate being, who
was on the point of murdering his father,

L BA-
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BARON
\JJiuddering}.

Who is he ?

FREDERICK.
Baron Wildenhaim.

[ The Baron 'j emotion exprejfes thefenfe of amaze-

ment, guilt, flame, and horror.]

FREDERICK.
In this houfe did you rob my mother of her

honour 3 and in this houfe I am a facrifice for

the crime. I am your prifoner I will not be
free I am a robber 1 give myfelf up. You
flail deliver me into the hands of juftice You
fhall accompany me to the fpot of public exe-

cution. You (hall hear in vain the chaplain's
confolation and injunctions. You (hall find how
I, in defpair, will, to the laft moment, call for

retribution on my father.

BARON.

Stop ! Be pacified
FREDERICK.

And when you turn your head from my ex-

tended corfe, you will behold my weeping mo-
ther Need I paint how her eyes will greet

you ?

BARON.
Defift barbarian, favage, flop !

Enter Anhalt alarmed.

ANHALT.
What do I hear ? What is this? Young man,

I hope you have not made a fecond attempt.

FREDERICK.
Yes ; I have done what it \vas your place to

do. I have made a fmner tremble, [points to
'

the Baron, *:id exit.]

AN-
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ANHALT.
What can this mean ? I do not comprehen.4

BARON.,
He is my fon ! He .is my.Jon ! Go, An-

halt, advife me help me Go to the poor
woman, his mother He can mow you the

way make hafte fpeed to protect her

ANHALT.
But what am I to

BARON.
Go. Your heart will tell you how to ah

[Exit Anhalt.] [Baron diftraRcdly.] Who am
I ? What am I ? Mad raving no I have
a fon A fon ! The braveft I will I muft
oh ! [with tendernefs.~] Why have I not embraced
him yet ? \jncreajing his voice.] why not prefled
him to my heart ? Ah ! fee [looking after him\
He flies from the caftle Who's there ? Where

are my attendants? [Enter trvofervants]. Follow
him bring the prifoner back. But obferve my
command treat him with refpeft treat him as

my fon and your m after. [Exit.

L a ACT
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ACT V*

SCENE I. Inftde of the Cottage (as in Aft II),

AGATHA, COTTAGER, and his WIFE difcavered.

AGATHA.

J7 RAY look and fee if lie is coming.
COTTAGER.

It is of no ufe. I have been in the road ; have

looked up and down; but neither fee nor hear

any thing of him.

WIFE.

Have a little patience.

AGATHA.
I wifli you Would ilep out once more I think

be cannot be far off.

COTTAGER.
I will ; I will go, [Exit.

WIFE.
If your fon knew what heaven had fent you^

he would be here very foon.

AGATHA.
I feel fo anxious

WIFE.

But why ? I fhould think a purfe of gold, fuch

as you have received, would make any body

eafy.

AGA-
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AGATHA.
Where can he be fo long ? He has been gone

four hours. Some ill muft have befallen him.

WIFE.
It is ftill broad day-light don't think of any

danger. This evening we muft all be merry. PU

prepare the fupper. What a good gentleman our

Baron muft be ! I am forry I ever fpoke a word

againft him.

AGATHA.
How did he know I was here ?

WIFE.
Heaven only can tell. The fervant that

brought the money was very fecret.

AGATHA [to Jierfelf}.

I am aftonifhed ! I wonder ! Oh ! furely he

has been informed Why elfe fhould he have
fent fo much money ?

Re-enter Cottager,

AGATHA.
Well ! not yet !

COTTAGER.
'

I might look till I am blind for him but I faw
our new Rector coming along the road ; he calls

in fometimes. May be, he will this evening.
WIFE.

He is a very good gentleman ; pays great
attention to his parifhioners ; and where he can
affift the poor, he is always ready.

Enter Mr. ANHALT.

ANHALT.
Good evening, friends.

BOTH.
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Born.

Fh'ank you,, reverend Sir.

\They both fun to fetch him a chair].

ANHALT.
I thank you, good people I fee you have at

ftrangerhere. ^
COTTAGER. '.

Yes, your Reverence ; it is a poor Tick woman, i

whom I took in doors.

ANHALT.
You will be rewarded for it. [to Agatha.] May

I beg leave to afk your name ?

AGATHA.
Ah ! If we were alone

ANHALT.
Good neighbours, will you leave us alone for

a few minutes ? I have fomething to fay to this

poor woman.

COTTAGER.

Wife, do you hear ? Come along with me:

[Exeunt Cottager an'd his Wife.]

ANHALT.
Now

AGATHA.
Before I tell who I am, what I am, and what

I was 1 muft beg to afk Are you of this

country ?

ANHALT.

No I was born in Alface.

AGATHA.
Did you know the late rctor pcrfonally,

whom you have fucceeded ?

AN-
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ANHALT.
No.

AGATHA.
Then you are not acquainted with my narra-

tive ?

ANHALT.
Should I find you to be the perfon whom I

have long been in fearch of, your hiftory is not

altogether unknown to me.

AGATHA.
" That you have been in fearch of!" Who gave

you fuch a commiffion ?

ANHALT.
A man, who, if it fo prove, is much concerned

for vour misfortunes.
4

AGATHA.
How ? Oh, Sir ! tell me quickly Whom do

you think to find in me ?

ANHALT.

Agatha Friburg.

AGATHA.
Yes, I am that unfortunate woman ; and the

man who pretends to take concern in my mis-

fortunes is Baron Wildenhaim he who
betrayed me, abandoned me and my cbild, and
killed my parents. He would now repair our

fufferings with this purfe of gold. [Takes MUt

the purfe.] Whatever may be your errand, Su,
whether to humble, or to. protect me, it is a-

like indifferent. I therefore requeft you to take

this money to him who fent it. Tell him,

my honour has never been faleable. Tell him,
deftitute as I am, even indigence will not tempt

v me to accept charity from my fuducer. He de-

fpifed my heart I-defpife his gold. He has

trampled
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trampled on me I trample on his reprefentative.
[Throws the purfe on theground.]

.ANHALT.
Be patient I give you my word, that when

the Baron fent this prefer; i to an unfortunate

woman, for whom her fon had fupplicated, he
did not know that woman was Agatha.

AGATHA.
My fon ? what of my fon ?

ANHALT.
Do not be alarmed -The Baron met with an

affeftionate fon, who begged for his lick mother,
and it affected him.

AGATHA.
Begged of the Baron ! of his father !

ANHALT.
Yes ; but they did not know each other ; and

the mother received the prefent on the fon's ac*

count.

AGATHA.
Did not know each other ? Where is my

fon?
ANHALT.

At the Caftle.

AGATHA.
And ftill unknown ?

ANHALT.
Now he is known an explanation has taken

place ; and I am fent here by the Baron, not to

a ftranger, but to Agatha Friburg not with

gold ! his commiffion was^-" do what your heart

direls you."
AGATHA.

How is. my Frederick ? HOW did the Baron

receive him ?
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ANHAJLT.
1 left him juft in the moment thedifco'very waS

made. By this time your fon is, perhaps, in the

arms of his father.

AGATHA.
Oh ! is it poffible that a man, who has been

twenty years deaf to the voice of nature, fhould

change fo fuddenly ?

AflHAtf.
I do not mean to juftify the Baron, but he

has loVed you and fear of his noble kindred
alone caufed his breach of faith to you,

AGATHA.
But to defer t me wholly and wed another

ANHALT.
War called him awayWounded in the field,

he was taken to the adjacent feat of a noble-

man, whofe only daughter, by anxious attention

to his recovery, won his gratitude ; and, influ-

enced by the will of his worldly friends, he mar-
ried. But no fooner was I received into the fa-

mily, and admitted to his confidence, than he
related to me your ftory 5 and at times would
exclaim in anguim^" The proud imperious
Baronefs avenges the wrongs of my deferted

Agatha." Again, when he prefented me this

living, and I left France to take pofTdlion of it,

his laft words before we parted, were" The
moment you arrive at Wildenhaim, make all en-

quiries to find out my poor Agatha." Every letter

1 afterwards received from him contained "
Stillj

ftill, no tidings of my Agatha." And fate or-

dained it mould be fo, till this fortunate day.

AGATttA;
What you have faid lias made my heart over-

flow*s-where will this end ?

M AN-
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ANHALT.
I know not yet the Baron's intentions: but

your fufferings demand immediate remedy : and
one way only is left Come with me to the

caftle. Do not ftart you mail be concealed in

my apartments till you are called for.

AGATHA.
I go to the Baron's ? No.

ANHALT..
Go for the fake of your fon reflect, that his

fortunes may depend upon your prefence.

AGATHA.
And he is the only branch on which my

hope ftill bloflbms: the reft are withered. I will

forget my wrongs as a woman, if the Baron
will atone to the mother he (hall have the wo-
man's pardon, if he will merit the mother's

thanks [after a ftruggle~\ I will go to the

Caftle for the fake of my Frederick, go even

to his father. But where are my good hoft and

hoftefs, that I may take leave, and thank them
for their kindnefs ?

ANHALT.

[taking up the purje which Agatha had thrown down"].

Here, good friend ! Good woman !

Enter the COTTAGER and his WIFE,

WIFE.
Yes, yes, here am I.

ANHALT.
Good people, I will take your gueft with me.

You have a<5ted an honeft -part, and therefore

receive this reward for your trouble. [He offers

the purfe to the Cottager, who puts it by> and turns
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ANHALT [to the Wife].
Do you take it.

WIFE.
I always obey my paftor. {taking //].

AGATHA.
Good bye. {fliaking hands with the Cottagers.]

For your hofpitality to me, may ye enjoy con-

tinued happinefs.
COTTAGER.

Fare you well fare you well.

WIFE.
If you find friends and get health, we won't

trouble you to call on us again : but if you mould
fall iick or be in poverty, we fhall take it very
unkind if we don't fee you.

[Exeunt Agatha and Anhalt on one fide^ Cottager
and his Wife on the other], 4

SCENE II. A room in the Caftle.
'

BARON fitting upon a [opha. FREDERICK
~

Jianding near him, with one hand preffed be-

tween his the Baron
rifes.

BARON.
Been in battle too ! I am glad to hear it.

You have known hard fervices, but now they
are over, and joy and happinefs will fucceed.

The reproach of your birth fhall be removed, for /
I will acknowledge you my fon, and heir to my
eftate.

FREDERICK.
And my mother

BARON.
She fhall live in peace and affluence. Do you

think I would leave your mother unprovided,

unprotected? No! About a mile from this

cattle I have an eftate called Weldendorf there

flie fhall live, and call her own whatever it pro-
M 2 duces.
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duces. There fhe fhall reign, and be fole mif-

trels of the little paradife. There her paft fuf-

ferings, fhall be changed to peace and tranquil-

lity. On a fummer's morning, we, my fon,
will ride to vifit her; pafs a day, a week with
her ; and in this focral intercourfe time will

glide pleafantly.
FREDERICK.

And, pray, my Lord Hinder what name is my
mother to live then ?

BARON \cMjufed}.
How?

FREDERICK.
In what capacity? As your domeftic or

BARON.
That we will fettle afterwards.

FREDERICK.
Will you allow me, Sir, to leave the rqpm a

little while, that you may have leifure to con-

fider now ?

B/iRON.
I do not know how to explain myfelf in re-

fpet to your mother more than J have done al-

ready.
FREDERICK.

My fate, whatever it may be, mail never part
pie from her. This is my firm refplution, upon
jvhich I call Heaven to witnefs ! My Lord, it

muft be Frederick of Wildenhaim, and Agatha
of Y/ildenhaim -7- or Agatha Friburg, and Fre-

jderick Fribizrg. [Exit.
BARON.

Young man ! Frederick!
[calling after liim^\

IlafK indeed ! would make conditions with his

father. No, no, that muft not be. I juft now
thought how well I had arranged my plans

. Q ..,,..-. v '

'i_ j
had
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had relieved my heart of every burden, when,
a fecund time, he throws a mountain upon it.

Stop, friend confcience, why do you take his

part ? For twenty years thus you have ufed me,
and been my torture.

Enter Mr. ANHALT.'
Ah ! Anhalt, I am glad you are come. My

confcience and myfelf are at variance.

Your confcience is in the right.
BARON.

You don*t know yet what the quarrel is.

ANHALT.
Confcience is always right becaufe it never

fpeaks unlefs it is fo.

BARON.

Ay, a man of your order can more eafily at-

fend to its whifpers, than an old warrior. The

found of cannon has made him hard of hearing.
r I have found my fon again, Mr. Anhalt, a

fine, brave young man- I mean to make him my
heir Am I in the right ?

ANHALT.
Perfeaiy.

BARON.
And his mother ihall live in happioefs- My

eftate, Weldcndorf, mall be hers -I'll give it to

her, and me ihall make it her refidence. Don't
t do right ?

ANHALT.
No.

BARON [furprized],
No ? And what elfe ihould I do ?

ANHALT [forcibly].

Marry her.

BARON \ftarting].

I marry her !
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ANHALT.
Baron Wildenhaim is a man who will not aft

inconfiftently. As this is my opinion, I expect
your reafons, if you do not.

BARON.
Would you have me marry a beggar ?

ANHALT
[after

a paufe].

Is that your only objeftion ?

BARON [confufed']. i^.,

I have more many more.

ANHALT.
May I beg to know them likewife?

BARON.

My birth !

ANHALT.
Go on.

BARON.

My relations would defpife me.

ANHALT.
Go on.

BARON [in anger],
'Sdeath ! are not thefe reafons enough ? I

know no other.

ANHALT.
Now, then, it is my turn to ftate mine for the

advice I have given you. But firft, I prefume
to afk a few queftions. Did Agatha, through
artful infmuation, gain your affe6tion ? or did
fhe give you caufe to fuppofe her inconftant ?

BARON.
Neither but for me, fhe was always virtuous

and good.
ANHALT.

Did it coft you trouble and earneft entreaty to

make her otherwife ?

BA-
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[angrily}.

Yes.

ANHALT.
You pledged your honour ?

BARON [confufed}.
Yes.

ANHALT.
Called God to witnefs ?

BARON [more confufed}.
Yes.

ANHALT.
The witnefs you called at that time was the

Being who fees you now. What you gave in

pledge was your honour, which you muft redeem.
Therefore thank Heaven that it is in your power
to redeem it. By marrying Agatha the ranfom's

made : and me brings a dower greater than any
princefs can beftow peac^ to your confcience.

If you then efteem the value of this portion, you
will not hefitate a moment to exclaim, Friends,
wifli me joy, I will marry Agatha.

[BARON, in great agitation, walks backwards
and forwards, then takes Anhalt by the

hand.} i

BARON.

Friend, wifh me joy I will marry Agatha.**
ANHALT.

I do wiih you joy.
BARON.

Where is ilie ?

ANHALT.
In the cattle- in. my apartments here I con-

dueled her through the garden, to avoid curioiity.
BARON.

Well, then, this is the wedding-day. This

very evening you (hall give us your biefling.
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ANHALT.
Not fo Toon, not fo private. The whole vil-*

lage was witnefs of Agatha's fliame the whole

village muft be witnefs of Agatha's re-eftablilhed

honour.
' Do you confent to this ?

BARON.
I do.

ANHALT.

Now the quarrel is decided. Now is your
confcience quiet ?

BARON.
As quiet as an infant's. I only wifh the firft

interview was over.

ANHALT.
. Compofe yourfelf, Agatha's heart is to be

your judge.

Enter AMELIA.

BARON.

Amelia, you have a brother.

AMELIA.
I have juft heard fo, my Lord j and rejoice to

find the news confirmed by you.

BARON.
I know, my dear Amelia, I can repay you for

the lofs of Count Caflel ; but what return can I

make to you for the lofs of half your fortune ?

AMELIA.

My brothers love will be ample recompense*
BARON.

I will reward you better. Mr. Anhalt, the

battle I have juft fought, I owe to myfelf : the

victory I gained, I owe to you. A man of your

principles, at once a teacher and an example of

virtue, exalts his rank in life to a level with the

nobleft
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nobleft family and I fliall be proud to receive

you as my fon.

ANHALT [falling on his knees, and taking the

Baron's hand}.

My Lord, you overwhelm me with confufion,
as well as with joy.

BARON.

My obligations to you are infinite* Amelia
(hall pay the debt. [Gives ber to him.}

AMELIA.
Oh, my dear father! [intbrafiitg the Baron]

what bleflings have you beftowed on me in one

day. [to Anhalt.] I will be your fcholar ftill,

and ufe more diligence than ever to pleafe my
maftcr.

ANHALT*
His prefent happinefs admits of no addition.

BARON.
Nor does mine And yet there is another tafk

to perform that will require more fortitude,

more courage, than this has done ! A trial that I

~-\burfts into tears} I cannot prevent them Let
me let me A few minutes will bring me to

myfelf Where is Agatha ?

ANHALT.
I will go, and fetch her. [Exit Anhalt at art

upper entrance.}

BARON.

Stop ! Let me firft recover a little. [Walks up
and down, Jighing bitterly loks at the door through
which Anhalt left the room.} That door fhe will

come from That was once the dreffing-room.
of my mother From that door I have feen her
come many times have been delighted with
her lovely fmiles How (hall I now behold her

N altered
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altered looks ! Frederick muft be my mediator,
Where is he ? Where is my fon ? Now I am

ready my heart is prepared to receive her

Hafte! hafte! Bring her in.

[He looks Jledfajlly at the door Anhalt leads on

Agatha The Baron runs and clafps her in his

arms Supported by him, Jlie finks on a chair which

Amelia places in the middle of the ftage The Ba-
ron kneels by herfide , holding her hand.}

BARON.

Agatha, Agatha, do you know tjiis voice ?

AGATHA,
Wildenhaim.

BARON.
Can you forgive me ?

AGATHA.
I forgive you. [embracing him}.

FREDERICK [as he enters}.

1 hear the voice of my mother ! Ha ] mo-
ther ! father !

[Frederick throws him/elf on his knees by the

etherfide of his mother She clafps him in her arms.

Amelia is placed on the fide of her father atten-

tively viewing Agatha Anhalt Jlands on the fide

of Frederick wit* his hands gratefully raifed to Hea-

ven} The curtain Jlowly drops*

/<r&

END.

fa



EPILOGUE.

WRITTEN BY THOMAS PALMER,

OF THE

SPOKEN BY MR. MUNDEN.

OUR Drama now ended, I'll take up your time

Jult a moment or two, in defence of my rhime
* " Tho' I hope that among you arefame who admired
" What I've hitherto faid, dare I hope none are tir'd ?

" But whether ye have, or have not heard enough,
" Or whether nice critics will think it all (luff;
" To myfelf rhime has ever appear'd, I muft own,
" In its nature a fort of philofopher* s Jione ;

" And if Chymifts wou'd ufe it, they'd not make a pother,
" And puzzle their brains to find out any other."

Indeed 'tis nioft ftrange and furprifing to me
That all folks in rhiming their int'reft can't fee ;

For I'm fure if its ufe were quite common with men,
The world would roll on juft as pleafant again.
" 'Tis faid, that while ORPHEUS was ftriking his lyre,
" Trees and brutes danc'd along to the found of the wire ;

" That AMPHION to walls foon converted the glebes,
'* And they rofe, as he fung, to a city called Thebes ;

" I fuppofe they were Butlers (like mej of that time,
" And the tale ihowsour fires knewthe wonders ofrhime"
From time immemorial, your lovers, we find,

When their rniftrefles' hearts have been proud and unkind,
Have reforted to rhime ; and indeed it appears
That a rhime would do more than a bucket of tears.

Of love, from experience, I fpeak odds my life !

I fhall never forget how I courted my wife :

She had offers in plenty ;
but always ftood neuter,

'Till I, with my pen, itarted forth as a fuitor ;

Yet I made no mean prefent of ribband or bonnet,

My prefent was caught from the ftars 'twas zfonnet." And now you know this, fure 'tis needlefs to fay," That profe was negledled, and rhime won the day" But its potent effedts you as well may difcover
? In the hujband and wife, as in miftrejs and lover ;

# Th lines between inverted commas are not fpoken.
" There
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4< There arefome of ye here, who, like me, I conjtd" Have been lull'd into fleep by a good curtain leflure.

But that's a mere trifle ; you'll ne'er come to blows,
"

It you'll only avoid that dull enemy, profe.

Adopt, then, my plan, and the very next time,
*' That in words you fall out** let- them fall into rh'inu ;

:< Thus your fharpeft difputes will conclude very foon,
4< And from jangling to jingling you'll chime into tune,
*' If my wife were to call me a drunken Qldfot, 1
" I mou'd merely juft aik her, what Butler is not ? >
" And bid her take care thul (he don't go to pot. )" So our fquabbles continue a vi;ry (hort feafon,
" If fhe yields to my r&ivul allow ihe has reafon."

Independent of this I conceive . weight
In the higher employments of church and of date,
And would in my mind fuch advantages draw,
3
Tis a pity that rk'tme is not fan&ioned by law

;

" For 'jcwould redly be ferving us all to impofe
14 A capital fine on the man who fpoke profe."
Mark the pleader whoclncks, in his client's behalf,

His technical ftuff for three hours and a half
;

Or the fellow who tells you a long ftupi-1 ftory,

over and over the fame lays before ye ;

Or {lie member who raves till the whole houfe are do

Whatd'ye fay of fuch men? Why, vou^ythey are p re*:

So, of courfe, thon,. if profe is fo tedious ^ crime,

It of confequence follows, there's f.
:

The beft piece of profe- that I've hea.rla long w-h

:s what vuiiant Nelfon has fcntfro.m THE NILE.
And hat! he but told us the itory in rhimc,

"VViiat a
riling

'twouM.be ; but, .perhaps, he'd no time.

So, I'll do it myfelf Oh ! 'tis glorious news !

Nine/?/;'/ of the line! juft a fhipior each Mufe.

As I iiv-e, there's an ei:d of the French and their navy -

Sir John Warren hns fent the JSrefl fl'jet ro Old Davy.
'Tis in the Gazette, ar.d'that, every . s,

'tis v?ritten in
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